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HIGH W ATER WARNING
ffpottr SENT OUT TH AT

a r e  o n  r a m p a g e
r i v e r s

H U  DANGER P O IN T :

★

UNCLE TOM” ir 
REPORTED DEAD -A 

★
Norman if

Arsn. said to have been the orl(fl-

★  t h e  o r i g i n a l
A 
A
★  CH irAGO. III., Marrh 9.

THE WHEELS OF HE TERMS IT AS HOUSE IN AN
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ‘  ~ IN AGOVERNMEHT 

STOP

heavy r a in s  a r e  CONTINUING  AN D  
VOLUME OF W ATER  IS 

INCREASING

Uir P E O P L E  H O M E L E S S

nal I ncle Tom. la dead at Haln if
★  I.Irk at the reputed 8Ke of 111 ^
★  yeara, aaya a dlapatrh to the Trlb- A
★  une from I.ancaster, Ky. ^
★  Arpo waa born a slave and be- A 
A lonsed to General Samuel Kennedy, if
★  a w. althy planter of Garrard county A
★  and a former member of the Ken- if
•k turky leRl.aiature. j.

TN MiMlMlppI River Sweeps Upon Help- 
l«( People Below Alton, m.. and Farm- 
m and Stockmen Are Moving Out.

(8»«cW to The TeleKram.' 
WABHINGTON. March 9. -The weather 

tarasB to<Jsy U-sued the following:
TlM hea\T rains of S;iturday and Sun- 

*ur ■aterlally Incn-ist d the volume of 
inter hi the Ohio and Mi.aslssippi rivers 
asd tributaries.

Tbe danger line stages will prevail from 
CtsrlniiBU to New (irloan.'-.

The greatest height above the danger 
ft* h »t Evansville. Ind.. where It is tS.O,-. 
feet

Mwrv.r«v- 13 Il?SlIl|i5
npWly.

The Arkansas river Is alro rt.-ilng. while 
the White, Black and Hod rivt rs are now 
tt flood stages.

Another disturbance i.a now ovtn the up
per Missouri valley, and threatens to 
esise more rain Tiff dav and Wcdr.esda., 
Id the Ohio and Mississippi valleys.

If this rain should f.iil in oon.<iderable 
quantities It will still further intensify 
the flood conditions and ;ill prejia rat tuns 
should be made for still hi.gher stages.

MANY ARE HOMELESS
THROUGH RISING WATER

(By Associate*! Tress.)
ST. LOriR. M.irch 0.-—One hundrel 

iMsllles living below Alton. 111., have been 
Itndered homel.s.s and m.-inv lost their 
Magfags ns the resu’.t of the rise of the 
KissiMippi river, which also threatens to 
fcmdate all the tine farming lands in 
Vissoiiri point., acios.s the river.

Fhnners and stockmen are preparing h»> 
B«»e out

(By .Associated Press.)
N E W  YORK, March 9.— Referring to 

the diminution of the strength of the New 
York A.s.soriated Banks, the Ixtndon 

Hoports from Har.niT.al state that groat j Times, in its city article today says, ae- 
»»>te«et of water arc coming down from | cording to a di.spatch to the New York 
th» upper Mi.s.sissipiii. and the river is ; Ximes. that the mysteriously l.arge reduc
higher for this time of the sea.son than t >r. tions of net deposits effected in the last

RIVER RISES RAPIDLY-
MEMPHIS LEVEE HOLDS

(ByAssociated Press.)

★  Mrs. Stowe got most of the ma- if
★  tcrial for "I'ncle Tom’s Cabin" from A
★  the Kenneily plantation.

DIES AFTER BITE 
EIGHT WEEKS 

AGO
(By Associated Press.) /

NEW YORK. .Match 9.—Henry’ W'ehr- 
hahn. a fi-year-old boy. is dead from hy
drophobia. after hours of agony.

Eight weeks ago the boy was bitten in 
the lip by a dog he v.as trying to drive 
away from hl.s own pet spaniel. The 
wounds were cauterized and began to 
heal.

A week ago the boy became very Ml 
and a doctor declared that the lad w.as 
suffering from hydrophobia.

HVars .are now entertained that the 
boy’s mother may have become infected 
witlt the g.'im tlisease. During his rav
ings he hit her on the artn as she w.as 
offering him food.

SAYS A TIME OF 
BECKONING WILL 

COME

JOHNNIE BULL HOLDS HIS 
THUMBS TILL CHAMBERLAIN 
GETS HOME

(By As.soclatf'd Pre.s.s.)
NEW' YORK. March 9.—Mr. Chamber

lain’s return is anxlou.sly awaited, cables 
the l.ondon^ representative of the Trib
une. So far a.s actual husines.s is con
cerned. the government is almo.st at a 
standstill in i»arliameiit because the co- 
loni.al secretary, who is the ni.alnspring 
of the cabinet, must l>e coii.sulted la-fore 
any leading items of the legi.slative pro
gram can be introduced and before Mr. 
Ritchie can put the fini.«hiug touches on 
his budget.

It is evident from the .speeches deliv
ered by Mr. Chamberlain in South A f
rica that certain groups will have to be 
made which were not anticipateil when 
he loft England last November, ami th* 
chancellor of the excheguer must make 
provision for them in his budget.

The Irish land bill will Involve a big 
demand upon the public purse, and It is 
only natural that the government should 
be reguired to consult its strong man on 
the policy to be embodied in that inea.j- 
ure before it is introduced in the house 
of commons. The result of the indulg
ence whicli the niem'oors are now enjoy
ing will be a congestion of work at the 
end of the session and a liberal use of 
the clo.sure to stop discussion.

THE “ BRONCHO”  
METHOD

THE SOUTH'^'OBJECTION IS TO 
THE WA|^ o f  t h e  p r e s i
d en t

UPROAR 
HOGG DEBATE

DEATH THE RESULT OF
AN UNUSUAL ACCIDENT

quarter of 1902 have u.su.ally been the re 
sult not of the real liquliLition of exces
sive commitmiTts, hut of transfers of in- 
dehtednos.s to European capitalists who 
wore leadv for a handsome consideration 
to t.ake over for a time "these attempt.- 
to put off the evil day wTen the I'nlte-i 

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. March 9.—The riv; r | pgsines.s world will have to own
b slowly rl-sing and now regi:=ters X4.07 | j^^^e than it can
loday. The low lands are (locwied in all ”

The article .says that during the last 
three or four years the I ’nited States has 
had more success than would have been 
pesslble in the case of any other coun
try. adding:

"N o  country can show contempt lor 
sound liusines.s rule.s with impunity, and 
the Impunity apparently enjoyed by the 
fnited States for the disregard of the 
laws of f i'onomies which Is a consequen-'e 
of that country’s comparative youth mere- 
I.v amount.s to delay In the day of reck
oning for each occasion of economic de
bauch.”

Hrectlons and farm.ers with stock are 
fceking shelter In high places. 'Fhe rapnl 

noted in the Ohif> and Mi.ssi.s.sipiu 
are causing apprehension. The 

l»Te« are holding an<l engineers expre.^s 
totfldeace in the sv.stem.

SITUATION SERIOUS  
(By Associated Press.) 
nCKSBl’RG. Miss.. March 9.—The rlv 
today registered 40 q. The heav.v r;se 

#( the upper river renilers the situation 
•Wloua. People living out.alde the leeve.a 
are abandoning their homes.

BROWNWOOO TO HAVE
NEW GRAIN ELEVATOR

KMpedal to The Telegram.)
BROWNW'OOD. Texas. March 9.—Th“ 

®iY)wnwood Mill and Elevator Compan.v, 
opitaltied at J.Tn,ooo. will erect a laO- 
karrel flouring mill here In time for th-̂  
efleat crop of 190,1. The company will 
eintain a warehouse and elT-vator at 

and at Goldthwalte. The Col'-

(By Associated Press.)
NEW' YORK. March 9.—After complet

ing the autop.sy on the body of George 
Cooper, whose nci'k was broken whlla 
y rcstllrg with Frank Wagner at Turnvo- 
reln in Green (iirt. Frld.iy night, the cor
oner’s physician. Charles W'uest, said 
death was the result of a moat unusual 
accident.

Wagner had partially thrown Cooper, 
who suddenly lost his Ivilance and fell off 
the mat, striking the floor on the back of 
his nt-ek. His long-shanked collar but
ton struck the side of the spinal column 
at its tcr.dercst place, causing the frac
ture.

(Special to The Telegram )
NEW' YORK. March 9.—"The south. I 

may confidently say, admires President 
Hoo.sevelt, and he has as warm friends 
t>elow the dividing line as he has In lha 
north,” said VY. R. Taliaferro of Char
lotte, N. C.. lirpther of Senator Talia
ferro of Florida,, "but we fe*d that he 
has made a in his telling what
negroes are In tjte'touth.

"The race prdfllflin Is a local one, and 
we think we should be allowed to settle 
it ourselves. You have your race prob
lems in the north, in your black slums of 
Ctilcago and New York, and you don't 
want us to come up north and tell you 
how to quell and prevent riots such as 
you have had.

"W'c had no fault to find with I ’resl- 
dent McKinley’s policy. He jiald hjs ob
ligations to the southern negroes ^with 
such tact that there waa no friction, but
this bucking broncho method of landing 
negroes in office makes us angry and 
leads us to say hot things.

"The south is not afraid of the negro. 
He is not multiplying, as some imagine, 
and migration northward is keeping down 
the population. Statistics show that the 
negro population in Wl.sconsln Increased 
12 p<’r cent from 1891 to 1901. The negro 
population of North Carolina was reduced 
15 per cent in the same period.

"I believe that the negro problem is 
moving northward, and that the people 
who profess such love for the race will 
soon know what it Is to be Jostled by 
blacks. But you never heard of an Infe
rior race dominating Anglo-Saxons, and 
you won’t hear of negro supremacy In 
this land, even In sections where the 
blacks outnumber the whites five to one.”

ITASCA ARDUSED DVER
GRAND JURY VERDICT

JEALOUS EYE 
ON UNCLE 

SAM

iS

(Spccl.al to The Telegram.)
HILLSBORO. Texas. March 9.—There 

is inten.se feeling at Ita.sc.a because E. 
E. Griffin has been indicted by the fed
eral grand jury at W'aco on a charge of 
stealing a mall pouch at Itasca. The 
case is the outgrowth of bitter local op 
tion feeling at Itasca. Griffin wa.s ac 
i4Ultted on the charge at a previous ses 
slon of the court, but it Is claimed new 
evidence has been discovered. The w’lt- 
ness was recently relea.sed from the poor 
farm, where he served a term of sover.% 
months. Griffin is one of the leading 
bankers and cpplt.ali.st.s of the county.

AN EXPLOSION AT SEA
IMPERILS MANY LIVES

(B,v As.soclated Press.)
N E W  YORK. March 9.—Nine lives were 

imperilled through the explosion of naptha 
on hoard the sIf*op yacht Amphlon when 
.she was on her way to the fishing banks.

I The fl.shermen were in the cal>ln smoking 
' when the explosion occurred. Before they 
could get to the deck tnr,.e wore burned.

aaa roller mill ha.s sold It.s property to j g,., badly that he will probably die
company. Brownwood already

one 150-barreI mill and this will give 
town and country unusual flouring 

facilities.

OUNDERS EPIDEMIC
IN NEW YORK CITY

Associated Pre.ss.)
^T'lvv YORK, March 9.—Becau.se of the 

unprecedented prevalence of glanders 
aniong horses in this city quarantine | 
rules may be so rigldlv enforced as to 
■work great Inconvenience to owners, par
ticularly to those doing heavy irucKing
busineae.

eyeful Inspection has been ordered, 
knd a (Tuarantine has already been plac**'! 
upon one stable In which 100 hor.sea are 
toarded. Several other large stables are 
Under ausplclon. and one of the largcit 
tnilk dealers in the country may have hla 
stables closed today.

The others, with their clothing ablaze, 
saved themselves only by jumping Into 

I the sea.
The explosion took place off Barren 

Island, from which a tug went to the res 
cue and picked up the men in water 
One man was found lying uncon.sclous on 
the deck of the yacht and was drawn on 
bT’-ard the tug with ropes. The yacht was 
the towed to the pier at Barren Island 
where the flames were extinguished. '1 he 

I explosion was attributed to a leak In the 
raptha tank.

BROWN COUNTY HAS 1200 
a c r e s  now  IRRIGATED

VOTES MILLIONS 
IMPROVEMENT 

MONEY

FRISCO LAYING OUT
NEW TOWN OF WINCHELL

(Special to The Telegram.)
BROWNWOOD. 'fexa.'*. March 9.—-J. 

W. Arm.''-trong. town site agent of the 
P'rlsco. Is laying off the new town of 
Wlnchell. on the Brady extension, in 
Brown county, near the Colorado river. 
The new town will be twenty-three miles 
south of Brownwood. A depot, section- 
house. stock pt'ns and 2.000 feet of side 
track h.ave been built there.

The first car of provi.sions for Brady 
was shipped from Brownwood. The road 
is not yet ready for busine.ss.

‘NOTHING IN THE REPORT,”
SAYS RODEY TO GARRETT

(Special to The Telegram.)
EL PASY). Texa.s. March 9.—C'ustoms 

rollector (Tarrett has received a telcgr.am 
from Hon. B. S. Ro<ley, representative at 
Washington from New Mexleo, in wlilch 
he states that he has investigated the 
report that charge.s had been filed in 
Washington against roll'-etor Garrett and 
says there Is nothing in the report.

(By Associated Press.)
N E W  YORK, March 9.—The develop

ment of American trade In the British 
colonies Is watched with a jealous eye by 
many people In this country, siays a Lon
don dispatch to the Tribune. Complaints 
are raised that the Americans have late 
monopolized the markets of Malta for 
flour and oil to the dl.sadvantage of 
British trade. Formerly these articles 
reached Malta from Ixindon, __ Liverpool 
and Hull, but the cheai»er prices quoted 
from New York have ousted the British 
goods, ihls result is attributed to the 
direct steanwhlp service Inaugurated lost 
year.

The outlook In connection with the Ca
nadian trade is an engrossing subject of 
discussion in Bristol. At an early date 
the Canadkin Pacific Railway will, it is 
stated, open a branch office there and it 
la understood the Grank Trunk line will 
follow suit, so that the p<irt will .soon be 
receiving attention to an unpreredenteil 
degree from two rival organizations with 
great liirtuence.

NEW DRLEANS GETTING
READY FDR VETERANS

(By As.«ociated Press.)
N E W  ORI,EANS. March 9.—The local 

committees in charge of tlie arrangements 
for the reunion of the I’nited Confederate 
Veterans to be held here in May are in 
dally receipt of advices that Indicate the 
attendance will he nntisiially large.

I,e>cal camps throughout Georgia. Tcn- 
ne.si.̂ ef. Tex.a.s. Alahaina. Florida. Mlssls.s- 
Ippl. the Carollnas anil other st.ates prom- 
l.se fo attend In full force .and the pros- 
l>ect.s are i,iat the hotels and boarding 
houses of the (^'rescent City will be taxed 
to their utmost to accommodate the 
crowd. 'I he arrangem* nts rommlttee Is 
holding wi-ekly meetings .and many novel 
features are being planned for the en
tertainment of tile visitors.

•flr ★
if SHE W ILL  BE GIVEN 300 if
k  SQUARE INCHES OF SKIN k
k    k
k  NEW ARK. N. J.. March 9— One k
k  hundred relatives and friends of k
k  Miss Margaret Cummerford of this k 
k  city Intend to give up a portion of k  
k  their cuticle to supply 300 square k 
k  Inches of skin for the girl who was k  
k  seriously Injured in the eolllslon at k  
k  the Clifton avenue crossing Feb. k  
k  19. Miss Cummerford was one of k  
k  the most seriou.sly Injured of the ★  
■A high school pupils in the crash. She k 
k  is 19 years of age and her recov- k  
k  ery, which is now said to be certain, k  
k  will he due to her splendid physical k  
k  condition and strong constitution. k  
k  k
k k k k ' k k k k k k k k k k ' k i r k

NEW ARCHBISHOP 
SOON BE AT 

CHICAGO
(Special to The Telegram.)

CHICAGO. III.. March 9.—The clergy 
and lalety of the Roman Catholic prov
ince of Chicago have made extensive 
preparations for the reception of Arch
bishop (Julglcy, who takes his farewell 
of his Buffalo bishopric today prepara
tory to assuming his new duties as arch
bishop of Chicago. He is expected to ar
rive in ths city Wednesday and the 
same evening there will be a mammoth 
welcoming demonstration In St. Mar>’’.s 
cathedral.

For several years prior to his death 
Archbishop Eeehan was unable to take 
an active part in the management of the 
affairs of his archdiocese. Consequently 
the coming of Archbishop Quigley, who 
has the reputation of being one of the 
most advanced and active prelates of the 
Catholic church In America, is pleasing 
to the Catholics of Chicago, who regard 
the change as likely to result beneficially 
to the church.

LONG TIME DISPUTE
IS FINALLY SETTLED

(By Associated Press.)
CONSTANTINOPLE, March 9.—The

United States legation hero has finally 
secured a settlement of the long pending 
question affecting the right of wives and 
children of Armenians who become natu
ralized Americans to leave the empire. 
They are now able to join their hus
bands and fathers In the United States 
without hindrance.

The council ministers agreed to recog
nize American cducatlon.al. charitable and 
leligious establishments, and they are now 
awaiting Imperla. approval.

GAME OF CARDS LEADS
TO A FOUL MURDER

LOWER END OF LEOI8LATURE LIKE  
UNCORKED CHAMPAIGN

WON’ T LET HIM TALK
EX-GOVERNOR IS ACCUSED OF US

ING BAD EPITHETS A(aAINST 
MEMBERS

W OULD R O T IN HIS S EA T
One Legislator Gives Zest to His Objec

tion to Letting Mr. Hogg Have the Use 
of Chambers for a Speech—Others 
Would Have Him Up for Contempt

(Special to The Telegram.)
AUSTIN, Texas, March 9.—Ex-Governor 

Hogg was again discussed this momhig 
before the legislature. The matter came 
up over a resolution offered by a dozen 
members extending him the use of the 
hall next Wednesday night, which reso
lution was voted down last Saturday.

Several members jumped to their feet 
and protested against the resolution, as it 
had been reported that Governor Hogg 
had used some vile epithets In a barber
shop last Saturday when ho heard that 
the legislature here had turned him down.

The members thought that Hogg should 
he brought before the bar of the housa 
and purge himself of contempt If he had 
used the language attributed to him.

Orje member exclaimed that he would
rot in his seat before he would vote for 
the resolution.

Representative Terrell called up Gov
ernor Hogg over the telephone and asked 
him if he had used the epithets attributed 
to him, and the latter replied that he had 
not, but he did not care to have 'Terrell 
say an.vthing about It In the house, stal
ing that ho was able to bear IL

Representative Hancock said he con
strued the language used by Hogg to 
mean the lobby and not the legislators.

No action was taken on the resolution, 
as the time for consideration of the reso
lution had expired and the chair ^ould 
not entertain a motion to continue the 
discussion.

The house then took up the bill pro
viding for the protecting of birds and Is 
still considering it.

MYSTERIOUS SHIP
WAS THE LOST PISA

UNCLE SAM BUILDING 
BIGGEST BATTLESHIP

N E W  YORK. March 9.- 
the new battle.ship Connecticut at BrooU-

(Speclal to The Telegram.)
DAL1*AS. Texas. March 9.—The Dallas 

Terminal railway today voted I ’i.OOO.OoO
for improvements.

m o r e  r a i n
(Special to The Telegram.)

TERREIA.. T.-xas, March * — "  
tIon was visited by another very 
rain today.

The ways of nectlcut ft-^elf and at the same time let 
the contract for her sister ship, the 
Louisiana, to a private contractor. The 

lyn navy yard arc complete and an an- j, expected, will determine the
nouncement waa made today that work on qu^.stions a.=» to whether T’ncle Sam m 
the actual laying of the keel will proba- future had better build his own warships, 
blv begin next week. In naval circles the There is another rea.son why the bull.i- 
progress in the ronstnietlon of the Con- Ing of the Connecticut attracts unusual 
nectlcut will be followed with close.n In- attention. The ship will be the largest 
terest ever built for the United States navy. She

In the first place, the battleship is be- Is to carry the heaviest armor and the 
ing built by the United Â tate.s at one moat l*owerfuI ordnance for a vessel f.f 
o"f its own yards, something that has not her cla.ss upon a trial di.splaoement of not 
hern done since the days of the old wood- more than IG.OhO tons, and is to have ihe 
en ships of war. It has been contended highest practical speed.and the greatest 
bv many high authorities that the build radius of action. The ship' will, of course. 
Ing of the nation’s warships could be done be built of steel, and her hull protected 
better and more cheaply by private con- at the water line by a complete circle cf 
tract th.an by the nation Itself. In order armament. She Is designeds as a flag- 
to put the problem to a fair test the gov- ship and everything upon her will be of 
emment decided to construct the Con- the most modem character.

(By Associated Press.)
W ATEKBURY. Conn.. March 9.—Vin

cenzo Sanzeerzara, an Italian, has been 
arrested, charged with the murder of a 
fellow oountrynian. Tony Ginlnera, a 
bfoimaker.

The murder took place at the home of 
the murdered man, 24 Jackson street, and 
w.a.s. It was believed, the result of a game 
of cards. The police are looking for a 
brother of the murder who, it is alleged, 
stood with a knife ready to st.ab GIninera 
if his brother did not. The brother can
not he found, hut it is believed that he 
is hiding In the vicinity of Watervllle.

A NEV\TLABDR UNiDN
HAS 2DiDDD M EM B ER S

(By A.ssoclated Pre.ss.)
CHIC.AGO, III.. March 9.—Fourteen un

ions who.se niembors are engaged In th.> 
handling and transportation of freight, 
h.ave formed a central liody, to be calle<l 
the Shipping Trades’ Federation. The 
new organization is for mutual aid an.1 
protection and will control over 20.000 
men. most of whom are preparing to 
d< mand shorter hours and an increased 
wage.

The federation Includes every union 
man who handles freight from the time 
it leaves the factories or whole.sale 
houses until it goes out of the switch 
yards or is loaded on the lake ste.amers. 
Its members are employed by the whole
sale hou.sos, railroads or boat lines.

MAKE FAVORABLE 
REPORT ON 

TREATY
(By Associated Pre.ss.)

iVASHlNGTON, March 9.—The senate 
committee on foreign relations today 
agreed to favorably report the Columbian 
canal treaty to the senate.

No action Is taken on the Cuban or 
other r.TiprocIty treaties.

The Columbia treaty was reported, as 
In the former session, with some flmend- 
mcDts.

(By Associated Press.)
N E W  YORK, March 9.—The mysterious 

ste.amer which the Slogan liner Pisa saw 
sink In the A-iantlc on Feb. 16 was with
out doubt the Belgian steamship Maske- 
lyne which sailed from New Orleans on 
Dec. 31, and Newport News on Jan. 7, lor 
Antwerp. She became unmanageable on 
Jan. 24. all of her fires having been ex
tinguished by water, which flooded the 
stokehole and engine room.

On Jan. 31 the British bark Crown of 
Germany, from San Francisco, took off 
Captain Tanner and his crew of thirty, 
landing them at Queenstown on Ft^. 10.

The ITaskelyne was supposed to be sink
ing when abandoned.

GOV. PEABODY TO HELP
SETTLE BIG STRIKE

(Kv Associated Press.)
COLORADO SPRINGS, Col.. March 9.— 

At a meeting of business men and miners 
at Cripple ("reek last night a telegri'n 
was read to the effect that (Governor Pea
body had said he was ready to use his 
licst offices toward settling the mlllmen's 
strike. In response to a petYtlon of promi
nent business men of Victor the execu
tive board of the Western Federation of 
Miners of the Cripple Creek district has 
agreed not to take any steps toward call
ing a sympathetic strike on miners for a 
week.

TENNESSEEANS GO BACK
TO COMMON LIFE AGAIN

(By Associated Press.)
N E W  YORK, ^-arch 9. — The vlsUors 

from Tennessee who came to New York 
to he pr.'sent at the launching of the 
United States cruiser Cffiattanooga have 
nearlv all started on the Journey to their 
homes. Governor J. Fcazlcr and hU staff 
left yesterday afternoon and Mayor anl 
Mrs. Chamblis and their daughter, of 
Chattanooga, left last night in company 
with State Senator and Mrs. Carmack al
so of Chattanooga.

P.efore his departure Governor Frazier 
expressed the livliest Interest in the 
American metropolis.

DENTDN GRAND JURY
FINDS 35 TRUE BILLS

(Special to The Telegram.)
DENTON, Texas. March 8.—The grand 

jury of Denton county, after having l>een 
In session twelve ilays, adjourned yes
terday. It returned thirty-five indict
ments. eleven for felonious crimes, sev
enteen for ml.scellaiieous mlsdepieanors 
and seven for violating the local option 
law. ThLs Is the first term of the grand 
jury since the local option law was 
adopted, having been adopted Sept. 6 
last at the polls, but did not go into ef
fect tlU OcL 23.
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X  i p o u n d , liuck."*. J.I.L'5 p »t  <lt>**’ti. | ^
A  ; ------------------------------I ^LIVESTOCK MARKET

fllRNIILRf, CARPETS, MANTELS, ETC.
^  . . *̂  i
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RECEIPTS ; j
I'A tt lo . Huf?. . C a lv e s .

Today ........................ -’.Jl •T&'i
La s I w<ek ................  4 0 -'d
L«at month ............... rt-.' 'Tl

TO DAVS TOP PRICES
Steers ...................................................J t.ii
^ows .....................................................
Uo^s ...........................................................

M A R K E T S  BY W I R E

■ I T E i"  folfM wins: re p o rt of tne  l iv e  stm  k 
" im .' it k e t ..  is  p rep ared  d a ily  fo r TEte T e le  

' x ra rn  t lie  F m t  W n rt li  o rfiee o f tlio  
. .van .s S n id e r- IT iii 1 i''o;arnl<i.sioit C o m p a n y , 
fro m  .specia l repot i . ;  re ce ive d  t>y w ire .

MARKET IS FIRM
NOR 1 11 K'>iiT YVoKTH. T-x.t.s. Al ii' li 

I.—TT’e pro!spe< t f"r a he.ivy w.-ekly iv- 
ieipi if l>oih cattle and hm:.' w.is sthn-|^j_ 
dated l>v th« openiiu; niarUet cop,lit torn ! 
ilia taiwiilUK- I'rU'c.s were firm with ill) I 
»ral huyinK .ind tsMislrfnmtnts were ttie | 
'eatur, .

A slilprnent of _'ll To :ol of is.ws h\- 
icott iS; R))iiip "on of ftrownwooil touml 
*«aJy sale at

Five car loiids of raiiK'' oattli- from N. 
i. Powi II of Alice. Tex.i.-i. ar*- iiiclinle.l 
n tTte tot.il ivittle reci-ipt.s of r.ill.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
STE'KRS Th,, inarkit otsiu'd lirni, 

wltli Ills lal pull Et.i.Sed of i>ackiiiK stutY.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
C H IC .'.IM , in .  March P <\nttle Re- 

|•eip|.), :’ ii,('iiii h, ail: .sk w to I"*' lo w e * , 
N  ),\ ,'s. r>.7T>. <a>ws and heifers,$1S'T
(1.7*'); Texa.s .steers, ili.ilii'n 4.4a'*; .sto<-k 

and f i ‘slers. Jj .'itl'ii 4.*>t4.
I^o^.s K>eeipis. il.s.aOO heatl; steady to 

strona; littht. $7.t'>v 7 3i>v mixed. J7.10')i 
7 lilt; h«,.ivv shipping 'Kracle.s, $7'd7.5r> 
rou»,h. 7.r;ii.

■Sheep- li> ail; .stcaily; native
sheep. jit i .■,.7.7; Western slu .*p. JJ.70',| 
ri.7'i; native iambti, $4.75'a 7. Id; w es lerr 
laail's, $ju7.1'i.

j ^
i

'CJ

❖ ♦X**C“X ‘*X*<*<“X - X - X

W e  e x t e n d  t o  a ll  a  c o r d i a l  i n v i t a t i o n  t o  
a n d  i n s p e c t  o u r  n e w  lin e  o f  F u r n i t u r e  
C a r p e t s  w h i c h  a r e  a r r i v i n g  d a i l y

c a l l
a n d

AAA. AAA  A AA  A A. .A AWWWWWwW^^WWW^rWWW

No. Avt?. Fru-i-. No. A w . LTlc*’ .
14. .. .. 973 $a 75 • 36-... .. 9'4 $.’t.i.5
15... . 958 Lt-T.'i 35... .. 9)’.4 3,7.5
15... .. 9.54 ** T’> 34... ..l.b!7 4.35
14.. . ..I.U7 4.35 31... . .1.007 4 35 1
14...
1...

..1.143
.1,310

4.35 
4 50

• •.. 1#G7 4.00

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANS.XS CITY. M March !• -Cattle 
Receipts, s.iiou h<ai», iiicluUiiiK 1.00) 

Tivips; lowi-r.
H/ip.s •ieeeli is. ‘YiiO head; stron*. 

lipht hoRs. $'i.M W7; mixed. $7.1"^7.4J; 
.‘ hippiPK g i.id .^ . $7v;'7 3<'; rou*:Ti. I'I.OOAj

Slieep - Ivef elpts. iLptfiil he.id; linn.

roW .S A.N'n riKIFKRS The fe.iture of 
the market was tlia salo of Jtl h«>ad of 
itork cows at $3.70.
Ko. Ave. 1‘riee. No. Ave. I ’rice.
10........ 737 $3.70 no.......  TH $3.70
10_____   73k  i . 7i» <1................ 730 3.70
1........ L55o 4.75 * l .......  3>0 3.50
•Heifer.
HOGS—The market is still strong anvl 

this monilng's sales weis* numerrais. 
There w;ia r<«isiderable piggy -stuff in. 
Some iui1«h:

EAST ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK 
N A T lo .N A L  S T i .Y i’ K  Y A R I ' .S ,  111., 

j f a r c h  - C a t  t ie  — R c e e ip ts , l . 'o i )  h i* a l, 
in< lu llin g  3,noo T e x a ,s ; s lo w  to lue lo w e r. 

Hivgs R(:'C i-iiits . d.Ooit h e a d , le a d y . 
S h e e p — Re< eipt-s. ;iu») h e a d . t lrm .

F A K E S  & CO.
No Trouble to Show Goods. Foot of Main Street Near T. &  P. Steution

%
%

«
%
0•
t

♦

0t

m a rd  fo r m id d lln g r, a t  5 3oil. R e c e ip ts . 
S mm hale.s, 5. i" i ) .•\m e rlca n , sa le .s i.iiV Y  
liiile .s. 1.000 A m erf-m n .

f t lures rar.gt I as follows;

C’otton market 4qiU)tatlon.<4 furnished 
by F. U. McPeak & .Co.

A v e . 
, 4SX 
. 137 

43 
337 
313 
263

I ’ rtoe. 
$7.im 
6. Ml 
5.SU 
7. 3.5 
7.35

No. A v e . P r ic e . 
, 247 7.10

•4S......
4......

4S......
69......

79
136
14;i
218

5 V) 
7.IH) 
6.5.5 
7.31

'' RECEIPTS
R e c e ip ts  o t 'C o tt iiu  to d ay  a t  iTie lead in g  

a c c u m u la t iv e - T e u te rs . co m p uted  w ith  th-' 
sa m e  d a y  la s t  y e a r ;

T o d a y . I jt .« t  y e a r .
Ko.
15.......
4.......

»15----
<2.......
$6.......
18........

•T*T|ts.
STEERS ANI> RFT.ES—Twentv .steers 

awraging 65f> were sold at $2.75 and nirw> 
bulE.«i averaging 1.977 brought the saim- 
prlce.

SHEKP—Two sheep at-eiagliig 16U judV (Various ...................  4 lOO

I. Ja

GaTveston ................. ; ____ 8.3«3
New Orleans ..................  4,694
-•lobile ............................  3$
Savannah ....................... 2.815
I’ harleston ........................  33.5
\\ dmirrgton ..............................
Norfolk ..........<w............ 913
New Y'ork ................................
Ro.ston ...........................  765

'[ PhUadeiphla .............................

5.486
12.(815

016
2.8̂ 6

714
26'i

2.339

It IS.

LOCAL MARKETS
These quotation.s were furni.shed by the 

Walkin.s H.iy and Grain Company:
Prairie hiiy, $137714 i>er ton; Johnson 

grass, $13 j>er ton; bniii, $1.19 pt>r I f') 
pounds; corn. 60c per fmshid. shelled; 
o.ats. 50c per bushel; chops. $1.13 per 109 
pounds; rice bran. $16 per ton.

These <4uofatl»>ns were furnlslual by 
Holar & Rfdin:

Eggs, ca.se, $6.50; butter, I8ft30c, ac-

Tot.al (estimated)
St. f.oui.s ............
.'Icniphis .-...........
Houston ..............

21.000 
2.373 
5.2.31 
4.071

1.36 
;o.i 
64 > 

25.300 
2.330 
6,7«.» 
2.180

F.stim.atfd rccelpt.s fo r tom orrow , com- 
l»ared w ith  the s,tme day la.st year;

- . Tomorrow. lOO.*,
New Orle.Hns ...........  7,0u0 to O.OOO I0..3S1
G aheston  . . . J ...........  9.OOo to 10,000 .5.688
Hou-ston ...T .;.* .........10.500 to 11,500 5.623

LIVERPOOL
I.IVERPt KOt,. M.arch 9.— Spots had an 

easy tone. There was' a moderate de •

Match .......................... . . .5 iiS .5.02-03
5 '*2-0.3

.A|*iil-5Iav ................... .. .5.08 I'l 5.01 1*6
Ma.v June ..................... ... 5.OS-13 5 06
June July ..................... .. ..5 o*(-i2 5.06
Julv-August ................. .. .5 os-u 5.06
(.August-Sefitemlo-r ___ . 4 99-5.03 4 9S
S.'l'temb*'!-O.-tiil'cr ---- ...4.76-78 4 74-75
• Yctobvr-.Noveinlx'r ___ ... 4 o5-57 4.53-54

M A N Y  C H I V I E S  D R A W N  O N  
F O R  A  F A M I L Y  R E U N I O N

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. 111 . March 9.—The grain 

and provuiioos raarkits tanged as fol
low?; *

Wheat—
.M.ay ..........
July ..........

Corn—
■May . . . ___
Jitly ..........

O.at.n—
.May ..........
July ..........

I ’ork—
•M,3 V .............. 18.35
Jlil.v ...............17.85

I n rd -

Open. High. Low. Close.
74% 7 i * H 7l>» a74 ‘ J
7Ds 71% :i% 71Vi

47><, 47% 46%
44% 45 44% b43;»

34% sr% 34% 3t7x
31% 32 31% a3l%

NEYV Y'ORK. March 0.—Two hundrvl 
.md fifty de.seeiv.iatils of Klias Meyer RIes 
of F.id)'n. German;.-, front .ill over Europe, 
the I'nlted States and AusfiaPa, have held 
a leunion In Inis city. Many met for the 
first time.

Elias Meyer Rle.s of Baden died some 
ye.ars ngo. lea^ Ing twelve children, foui 
sons and eight dattghters. The descend 
ar.16 live in Germany. Au.strla. Relghtm. 
Mr>llanil. France. England‘and the Fnlteil 
St.ites and iiuniber o\et JOft. it took a 
year to corre.spond VY-Ith all of them .ord

get 250 here. Those in the T'nited States 
have never met those from Europe and 
Australl.a, and those who had never m-t 
numbeied over a hundred. The olde.^l 
memher of the family is Herman Rles. a 
retired hanker of New Y'ork city, whoro 
son. fvouls J. Rles. Is a member of the 
banking house of Zimmerman A- Forshiy. 
The yo.ungest member Is Edward Schleis- 
ntf of Italilmcre. Among those gathererl 
were many prominent bu.slness men from 
Cliiclmiali. Chicago. Haltimoie. Galveston, 
Akron. Brooklyn, New Y'ork and New 
Oi leans.

COURTS HAVE 
LIGHT BUSINESS

BUT TYVO CASES COME UP AT THI 
COURT HOUSE

One In County and One In Diatrlot 
Big Real Estate Transfer Is 
Justice Rowland Holds Inquest

FHsi.

18,40
17.90

18.22 18.32
17.80 a 17.85

ACCUSED OF BEATING HIS WIFE

May 
July 

Klb«— 
Ma.v ... 
July ...

.............. 10.17
.............. 10.15

10,20
10.15

10,10 10.10 
10.05 al0.07

9.9.5 
9.75

9.97
9.7f

9.92
9.72

9.92
9.72

NEW  YORK
N E W  YORK. March 9.— Spots had a

quiet tone. Middlings, 9.90c. Sales, 3,849 
boles.

Futures closed steaily. rouging thus:
Open, rflgh. 1.8>w. Close.

.March ..............  9.55 9.71 9.55 9.70-71
May ..................  9..56 9.74 9.54 9.69-70
July .................. 9.34

A B O U T  F I V E  T H O U S A N D
Q U A L I F I E D  V O T E R S

City Auditor J. J. Nunnally this morn
ing estlm.ited the number of qualified 
votei.a In the citj as a result of the re
cent payment of poll tax. It wa.̂ t found 
ttiat there are 4.770 qualified Y'otera in 
the city, a number that exoeeds all ex-

piect.atlor.o of the efflcials.
.At the offlee of the county tollerlor th-* 

exact numher of qiiallfied voters hna not 
been computed, owing to the difficult\

The only case disposed of at the coort- 
house up till 3 o’clock this afternoon ms 
that of Will Hopklp.s. a negro E>oy 
stole a hat from another negro. OIBetr 
Teme.s arrested Hopkins this moriilii  ̂
took iiir.i to the oiiunty court, and Hop. 
kinr plead guilt.v. being fined fS.

W A N T S  $2,000 DAM AOEi 
In the P< ventcenth district court Qts 

damage suit of Charles Fenwick sgaioK 
th* 1 x.TS .and I aciiic railroad for |S,M 
damag*'.«. is being he.nrd.

FeriWteh i.t ,i minor and In his petttlsa 
nlleges that be w.n.s hurt In a wreck WtK 
Mlneolo. July 17. 19'î . while he was m -

in separating the payments, but it i.s ! ployed as news agent on the T exu  ga| 
Ihought the number of voters will reach Pacific.
br-twe* n 7.(Y00 an*l 8,000.

SUSTAINS DISTRICT
COURTS DECISION

An opinion has been handed down by 
the supreme court of Texa.s affirming the

9..52 9.32 9.49-50 of the district court of Tarrant | l"'";!’ »he part of appel-
NEW  ORLEANS

i NEW' ORI.EANS, M.arch 9-.—Futures 
j closed ;<teady, ranging a.s follows;

Open. High. Liow. Close.
.March .......... . . .  9.45 9.59 9.45 9.58-59
.May ............. .. . 9.47 9,61 9.46 9.59-60
July ............. . . .  9.51 9.65 9.51 9.62-64
August ........ .. . 9.27 9.38 9.25 9.33-37

NEW  YORK STOCKS
The following flgurc.«. furnished by 

, .Georg*' C. Hoffman. Fort Worth, Texas.I Indlcati* the o|a-nlng an*l closing prices ! TeVns.

county in the case of M. M. Barnes vs. 
the Cotton Belt. The caso was decided 
against the company and was apps'nled 
by th'* railway. The court’s summing up> 

9.58-59 'b f  the case is as follows:
■’M. M. Barnes sued the St. Ixttils 

Southwestern R,allway Comp.any and the 
St. Bmils Southwestern Railway Compa
ny of Texas to recover damag*'s on ae- 
count of five shlpment.s of live stock to 
National Stock Y’arvis, Illinois, from i 
7,Ieur.t rieasant. Texas, and Pittsburg.

He .alleged that the ship.aients

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
T he n'o.-!t important real estate tnauftr 

filed today wa.s that o ' the north Sflf 
feel of a lot on '.’aylor and Jackm 
streets, t.-nr.sferred from E. J. Crldtr t» 
Martin lotvln for $,5.20<i.

HELD  INQUEST
Justice c. T. Rowland held an tnqoart 

yesterday over the body of a working 
irnn r.amed Redman, who was found deal 
in a rooming bou.«e .at 1308 Main stmt 
yect*-'rriny. Henman w.as about 60 yeara of 
age ar*l his sole per.^'inal erfects exmsirtai 

T-n  bne bottle of whisky. The verdhtTO WOODMEN CONVENTION was death from natural causes aupert^
duced by hr.ivy drinking.

signnif nt.s of error.
”We conclude that the evidence Is suf- i 

ficicnt to sustain the finding of the juty 
th.at the .appellant did not use ordir.arv 
care to deliver the telegram v.ith rea
sonable proniptn* ss and that by reason

lant the npp>ellee was damaged In 
amount found.

the

MANY DELEGATES GO

on the N*‘W Y’ork Stor k Exch.inge of th*_* | con.sisted Of fen car loart.s of fat cattle, 
stocks na:n*,d: Atchison. SO'*, 81,j; ('hi jcach Intended for market, and that by 
'■ego :in<l Alton. .31*4. *31%; Colorado Fuel ' rea«cn of overloading the tra'n.s with 
;in<I Iron. 65. K i'i; Ii.inoi.s Central; T.ouls-[ dead freight, delays, rough handling an*l 
vlVe and Nashv.lle. ilS. 11S'«; Missouri ! extra feed, cn route, he was damaged In 
i’ii'’lfic, liif's. 109’,i; New York I'ential, ! the su;'.i .“̂ ued for. Our conclusion as to 
141%. Itit),; Penn.svl\.ml:i. 1 44, 14 4 ; Rea*l-I the facts will aufflcle;itly appear In con-
In-t. .57%, 57%; Rock IsIan,I. 4T. 42%; Re 

%)';hlic Sf*‘e|, 26. 3" '4 ; Sf>utliern raclfi'*, 
‘59%. 63%; St. Paul, 168%, 170%; Su-Tir. 
135. 136)4; Tex.'is nml P.aeifie, 37, 37%;
I'nlou Baclfi)-, 9;:’k; Cnbin PucPlc
rreferred. 89’%. 91; fplt.-*! otatos .Steel. 
•'*6%, 36*.; I ’nlted Sl.ates Steel preferre*!. 
.86, 86‘**(; Wabash, 3)%. 38*1; YY’abasli,

neotion with our tliscu.t.«lon of the bb-
1

Nearly fifty delegateB. Including the 
Woodmen of the World bond, left this 
morning for San Antonio to attend the 
•Stale convention of the order, which is 
In session there this week. Tho delegat.-s 
left Yvlth the Intention of naaklng a strong 
fi.ght to secure the convention for Fort 
YY'orfh in 1903 and the famous hand will 
play an Import.ant part In the meetings of 
the convention.

Among t'oose going this morning were 
County Attorney O. S. I^ttimore and 
Judge W. R. Porker. Q. T. Moeel.and. Dr. 
Brown. C. C. Cunningham. Max Mayer, 
C H. Walton and J. A. Todd.

DEATH COMES SUDDENLY
CORSIl'ANA, Texas. March 9.—J. L. 

Brown of Fnrmer.svllle died suddenly it 
hemorrhage here in a boardlng-houM 
1 o'clock today.

BOARD OF TRADE SUSPENSION
CHICAGO, Bb, March 9 —The P\

Sion of WllPam Yourg A Co. U reporMd 
on the Board of Trade today.

^)liss Martha Foster of DenisofL, «04
Miss Dcnlim.Tnn of Rock Mand. UL, EM 
vl.»it<’>rs In Fort Worth today.

Two of the Most Interesting Monuments in England .

7%. 48%. New Yoik call monev.
per rent.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
'liil;,' I.;ix.Tilvi, Brn-no (Julnh).-* T;ililofs. 
All druggist.8 refiinil the money If It f.ij's 
to cure. E. W. tinny '.h signature is on 
each bi'x. 35c.

DENVER RAILWAY PAYS
PASSENGERS BOARD

'J he Fort Wo-fh and Denver City 
way eomp.in,v p.ald hi ar I for about l5'» * 
their p:t Tgcr.s w'lo w* re il faincd ii'” 
for .3 couple Ilf days List wccl; by th 
bloc!;adi» r.orih ,'f h**re. The p.iss'n.t,---■ 
wfre brought In on both the Denver am 
t’l'.oitri’.v .'ind the majcrifv -iverc louiv 
for ('allfornbi. Trie first tinln that I f 
for the north S-nturilny morning was loa-I 
ed with .)ur unwilling gm-at. .̂ being gla-i 
to i.ikc thfelr dv^arturv. -Amarillo Cl'*agi- 
plon.

fCop.vright. 1903. by W. R, He.arst ) 
Joim Clark Cummings, .son of the mil

lionaire rep, ntative of the Cl.irk- 
Coat.s Thps^d Company, and his voung 
wife, whose pictures .are h. le give r, have 
separated. Til*. p,,,,r girl with whom the 
ton of th,- miirion.iire iii.oe.i 
charges him with h.iving beaten her.

HOUSE THIEVES GET IN
WORK AT CORSICANA

CORSICANA. Tex.ns, M.,»rch 9.—Js-W- 
elry v.alued nt .)=evcml hundre 1 dollar's 
and $149 In rrency were .stolen crom four 
houses here during the p,isr few niehts,

A rcw.ard of lion has been offered.

FAT HOG BRINGS HIS
OWNER SUM OF $26.70

FLORIDIANS PROMPTLY
LYNCH GUILTY NEGRO

<Sp«*cU,l to Th* Te|e,;ram. •
BtDYYVNWf K>D. I exs.s. .Starch 9 -Hupi, 

Allcover, a young Hroit n t nunt-.- 
farmer. i » s  marketed h. r- a 11 monfh.i 
piirkor that weighed 134 pounds .md 
birarght him 436.7>. He thlrk.i thl.t 
grewt bog coiintrv-. Peter W dfi. another 
farmer cf this coimty. has Ju.si sold two 
sorghum fatt-med pigs for $.30 15. The 
Fort Worth packertes promUe to »tlm 

hog growing in this country.

TAMPA. Fl.n . yar*-h 9.— Henry Thomn. 
colored, wss Ivuched lo.lay. after attempt
ing n erlmin.il a.i.^aulf on a little, white 
pli I.

jc m  cijiRA. cu m m resfo

. 1903. by W. R. Hcais’.
’ be two piciures nt the top show tw  

of the mo*)t interesting monume;)ts !*i 
Eng.and. 0:-,e is an imposing memorial 
ch.-ipc! Just ih dlcnlcd In memory o f Glad
stone. the gt,and old man o f England, .at 
Hawarder>. The orlier shc.vs the naYol 
temple erected on K.>nl,-n hill. ;iear Mon- 
mo’.’ th. The te'^’ ple wa.s lu llt in the U>- 
c ln r'n g of laet c-n iur. as u memoilal .if 
England’? great naval heroes. It bears 
on medalHcrs the rames of Nelson. Vin- 
irp t. Pod: ev. Hnwkc. Brid'mrt. In the 
Year 1893 a public breakfast was gl\-en to 
-o : d .\eIron in the temple, which has 
ii*w b^r. Ii;u7.ht by the Ifaticr.al ttu t 
Ih e third | Icturo has Just hcen received 
from Komi-, where patriots have long felt 
it as R disi,Tacc tiiat no national monu- 
mem has l>e«*n erected In honor of Kins 
Victor Emmanuel II. ilberator. to whom 
Italy owes Its existence as a nation. The 
picture shows a monument which has 
been approved and which iJtortly win be 
r reeled In Rom«^

MAVAL TEMPLE /tEAR J^ d n n o u m

Patti is comi 
In the old op 

regularly at ten.
su sp ic lo u s - lo o k i
his pocket.**, an

a*'' ’■
mixed Italian 
by wild gestlc 
lina. erstwhile
C*ux. then Sl|
Paroness Cedei 
mourn the loss 
prtsario.

Each and ev( 
part o f her nig 
ling o f the bi 11 
At the end of 
formaHty o f a . 
a M aritrek .stci 
of bariK bills w 
the Ia8t act wa 
pay for the nig 
never h.9ppon* d 

Evidently the 
none o f the bu 
ing at her reg 
castle, in YVaU 

The farewell 
we.stern heml- 
>Jetropolltan o 
Nov. 3 next. 1 
careful precaut 
half a m illion 
thing o f an in 
comforts o f hor 
tour, which ha 
the known a
worded conlrcc 
sonal happiness 

Robert Grail, 
Orau. the only

The Daily Tr 
authority for tl 
ranch will dlvid 
to farmers ar.( 
large ranche.s n 
same thing bef

Childress Ind 
O X ranch, wa.s 
the ranch on n 
where they ha\ 
says the loss o 
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comlnK to Dallas.
In the old op« ra days, when the shortfi

i,gnlsrl>' attended each i>erformancc,with 
j^pjclous-lookinp paiars bulkin.if out of 
|]s fockets, and when the en<l of a sea- 
^  was always a luc'ubriou.s b a U l o ' 

Italian and (Jerman cut a.-juiuor0frfd
^  wild gesticulations, the divine Ade- 

erstwhile Patti, tljen Marquise tie 
then Signora Nicolini and now 

wa.s never left to
CSBX.
gnronesa Cederstrom.
Boani the losses and ill fate of her Im-

’oc/rAC

ynaarlo.
Bch and every- night she demanded a 

pjt of her nightly pay before the tink- 
gnf of the hell .sent up the lirst curtain.

the end of the tlr.st act the little 
Î TjnaJity of a Napoleon or a Sirakosh or 
j  Haritaek stepping back with a bun.lle 
«f hank bills wa.s a necessity and l>efnre 
tjw last act wa.s l«-gun the diva had her 
p f tor the night in full—or the la.st act 
j»T*r happened.

Brldently the great songstre.ss has lost 
gene of the hu.siness acumen while rest- 
ac at her regal palace at Cruig-y-Nos 
0 ftle. in Wales.

The farewell t->ur she l.s to make of the 
***tem hemisphere, beginning at the 
UrtTOpolltan opeta-house In New Vork 

3 next, by shrewd contracts and

* *  *  -k -k ^  -k -k it -k if

A D E LIN A  PATTI W ild . M AKE
Ja.ooo far euch onnoort.
:.rt per c< nt of leceipt.s that exceed

♦ 1 .OO'I.
;a75.O00 for the sixty concert.s.
?'•) each minute on the stage.

for each second of the time, 
for each veiv4-t note.

}-*.e0 evciy time she breathes.

k k k k k k k k k k k k  k k  k  k

Krr
(greful precautions will net her nearly 
mif a million dollars, whh h l.s some- 
gijgg of an inducement to forsake the 
Moforts of home and face the rigor of a 
low. which has been ameliorated by all 
tlw known arrangements a cleverly 
vorded contract can secure- for the per 
lOBal happiness of ht diva.

Bobert Grau. a nephew of Maurice 
Ona. the only impre.sario In this coun

try who ha.a been .tble to gather a for
tune from the .swcot voices of nomadic 
Kuropean songbirds, has recelveil a con
tract which h*- is to sign without scratch
ing. \\ hc;t he does and deposits J40.000 
with the Itothschlld Brothers In London 
— this to a.-sure her payment for the last 
ten afti-r toncert.s- then the gre.it Patti 
w'll afiix her signature and she will come 
h. re or.ee more before she ends her bril- 
lirti't musiral oai'oor.

The stipulations, covering two sheets 
of foolscap, are many and the demands 
exact. Besides the payment of 3.'.,f»oo for 
eai'h concert and she is not to be askc> 
to sing in more than ten concerts in one 
month .she is to receive 50 per cent .of 
each con'-ert In which ih® receiots ex
ceed jr.-Soo, As she will undoubtedly at 
least sing to Jio.ooo oh an average at 
each concert her net receipts for each 
performance will l>e swelled to $rt.25o, or. 
in round flgures. $375,ooo for the sixty 
concerts.

At each concert .she is u* sing one solo, 
one concerted number and appear In a

of Seville" or "Llndi di Ghamounix." and. 
be it understood, she niay ml.s.s any con
cert h.v reason of indis|>osltion.

During the two hours of the concert 
she will probably be on the stage fo- 
forty minutc.s. for which she will be paid 
a little over $lot> a minute, or 3.’.60 everv 
second. It l.s estimated that she will in 
that time sing l.soo notes, which will 
make each note worth a fraction over 
*̂ 1̂7 to her. Every time Patti draws 
her breath during the concert she will 
earn in the neighborhood of 32.5o.

Mme. P-attI Is to travel In regal stvle 
It goes without .saying. She is to have 
a private ear for herself and her hus- 
l-and, all newly furnished, and accommo
dation for a suite of six per.sons. An
other speeitioatlon l.s that Mr. Grau .shall 
also provide apartments on the ground 
Iloor of all the tirst-class hotels in oven' 
city visited.

As at present planned, the tour will be
gin in New Vork on Nov. 3 with two 
eonr-rts. a matin.e. which will be given 
in the 5Ietropoiitan ofs-ra-house, anil an 
evening peiformanee in Madi.son Square 
garden.

She will then go easfa-.ird .and. return
ing to New Vork, visit in turn Pidladei- 
phi.T. Baltimore. bVasldngton. Pittsburg, 
f incinnati. t'leveland. Chicago, Milwau
kee, St Paul. Minntapolls, Omaha, Kan
sas City. Denver. Salt I.ake City, Snn 
I-ianel.seo, I.os Angele.s, New Orleans, 
Galveston. Dallas, Memphis, Nashville, 
Columhiis, Toledo. Buffalo, Toronto. 
Hochester. Syraeu.se. Montreal. Albany, 
Brooklyn and then back to New York for 
two more eoii'-erts—one in the afternoon

scene from -'Iji Tnviata ....... I'he Barbe- ar.<l the other at night.

THE RECENT STORMS 
AND CATTLE LOSES

The Dally Tribune-Chief of Quanah. H 
aathority for the statement that the O T 
ituch will divide their land.s ami sell them 
to farmers and small stoi-knmn. r*ther 
large ranches near here will be doing the 
■uae thing before long.

ChMress Index: O. S. White, of the 
0 X ranch, was in t'hildre.s.s Monday from* 
the ranch on his way to ("arson county, 
where they have a string of steers. Hei 
« 3ra the loss on the ranch has not be.-u | 
eery large, hut if rough weather shoul I 
keep up much longer it n;ay be a d if
ferent tale they'll have to tell.

Abilene Reporter; A gentlem.an ju.st le- 
tumed from Big Springs tells up that 
cattle are dying in considerable numbers 
out-west. es;>eclally north of the Spring.^. 
The Slaughter ranches are said to have, 
kwt laere cattle this winter than in five 
years up to thi.s date. The d.ingerous 
fltne b  etlll ahead, as there is no gra.s.s 
left over, and a cold snap Just after th<* 
new grass springs up would knock m.iny 
a poar brute cold. Of course losses out 
west are nothing compared with the pan- 
IiaaAe and plains district where the 
mew and ice were so deep.

After all. ticks are not the only draw- 
kack to the sto-'k bu.iiness. The time 
nnst soon come that will see no man at
tempting to raise cattle on grass alone. 
Provender mii.st be grown meet such 
waergencles as have had to be faced thLs 
winter.

Clarendon Banner Stiiekman; The ra t 
tle loss from the blizzard was not hfiv.v 
In Donley county. In fact. con.slderlng the 
flerceness of the weather the loss was

very light, f*. J. Parke reports a loss of 
less th.an 1 per cent; F. N. I’age repo'rts 
all cattle much drawn, but he only pist 
four or five head; T. M. Pyle reports no 
lo.s.s; Will Lewis lost about thirty herd 
out of 3.000; G. S. Patterson lo.st none 
but says the lice have got some of his 
rattle In bad shape, as is also the case 
with F. R. McCracken, who ha.s lost sev
eral head; L. C. Beverly sa.vs his cattle 
have about all the f»ad weather they can 
stan'l. but no loss yet. The Collinson and 
Kugbee cattle on feed are O, K.. though 
as to the latter's range stuff deponent 
sayeth not. Other local cattlemen say 
they think all stock came through better 
than they expected.

The late snow and freeze has been a 
costly lesson to stockmen of this country. 
Cattle cannot winter here without feed 
anil protection from wind and snow.— 
Dalhart Sun.

The Club ranch, near Wichita Falls re 
port.s the los.s of l.-TilO head of rattle as 
the re.sult of the recent blizzard.—Young 
f'ounty News.

not run fasfi-r than ten miles an hour. 
He noted three freight wreek.s between 
Fort Woith and Texarkana. "I did not 
care to tiavel on a track under wafer 
faster than ten miles an hour,” said Mr. 
Ritchie.—Abilene Refiorter.

J. C. Finley was In from his ranch 
Monday. He says this snow wa.s the best 
thing that ever happened for the plains. 
It will kill a few cattle, but will teach 
farmers not to overstock their pastures 
and to feed better before cold weather 
comes.—Claude News.

Dr. Thornton and two gulde.q, while on 
the way to the ("aldwell home In Moore 
county. lost their hearings and lay out 
on the prairie all night. It was a terrible 
experlenee. the night being one of sleet 
and bitter cold. To add to the discom
fort the party possessed neither fuel nor 
wraps.—Channing f'ourier.

S. B. Scovllle was In from his Fargo 
ranch Tuesday. T'p to the present w rit
ing he has lost only four head of cattle. 
Very few cattle died in his neighborhood 
during the pa.st bad weather.—Vernon 
Hornet.

J. K. Ritchie is back from a trip to 
Tex.'irknna and reports rain every day 
while out of sight of Abilene. I.arg‘ 
bodies of land are under water and no 
plowing has been done beyond Fort 
Worth. In PTast Texas the trains dare

J. B. Gray of the Moon ranch, Cottle 
county, says the lo.«s on the Moon ranch 
from the recent storm was about loa 
head, hut that he has some 3no head of 
poor cows that will die if bad weather 
keeps up much longer. But Mr. Gra.v is 
going to be prepared for cold weather 
after this. While here he purcha.sed ten 
head of work mules and a big lot of farm 
Imjilements and informed the Index that 
he would establish on his ranch a 1.200- 
acre farm. The farm will be used for the 
growing of feed, consisting of Johnson 
grass, .sorghum, kaffir corn, milo maizo 
and like forage crops.—Childress Index.

TEI-EGRAM C. C. ADS are sure win
ners. They cost little and bring much.

ABILENE IS IN A
GROWING CONDITION

For table or cooking purposes—

Swlifs
Jersey Butterine
costs one-third less than butter. 
It can be satisfactorily used 
wherever butter is used.

Put up in I  and 2-pound prints 
in printed paper wrappers like 
illustration. Ask your dealer.

"O LE O M A R C A W H ^

S N v i t S f e s e v

^•asO ty  St.Loflb S w ift &Com pany»ChicagO  St.Joseph St.PaoI Ft. Worth

W. n. Grove, the attoi-ney. who ha.s 
Ju.̂ t returned from a visit at Abilene, 
.says that that town is now In an unusui*.!- 
ly prosperous condition and it Is rapidly 
growing.

The state epileptic colony buildings are 
rapidly nearing completion. The federal 
building, one of the most modern build
ings of Its kind in the state, is nearly 
finished. A hlock of two-.story brick bU3l- 
ness buildings ha.s Just been finished. In 
one of which the Citizens National Banx. 
with a capital stock of 3175.000, has Just 
been opened.

The town Ls hopeful of getting a new 
railroad soon. The line Is an extensiur 
of the re.'U alrcad.v built from Wlchit.a 
Falls to S.-'vmour, and is headed for Stam- 
frrd and Abilene. Grading Is already In 
progress nt Haskell.

Recent rains have made fine crop pros
pects and the pa.stures are In good condi
tion. The people In that section speak in 
glowing terms of the Fort Worth packing 
hov.-t'.-. as they will afford them a clos-' 
market for cattle, hogs, sheep, chickens 
and eggs.

TKLEGRAM C. C. ADS are sure win
ners. Thev cost little and bring much.

M O N E Y  J A R  E S T I M A T E S
Th« Telegram’s money Jar Is attracting a great deal of attention, rffifl csti -

... .. ____fTaV i f  Vml
Teieicram » money Jar In atiraciim? a yr<Hi ur«i 

•» to the amount of contents are now roIUns: In rapMly e\er> a>.— m9 lo ine amoum oi comt'nva an?
aot made your estimate do so at once. Cut the following coupon on - a 
Wthuate upon It. W ith every T W  E LV E  cents paid on subscription, old or 
you can make one estimate on the amount of the contents.you can make one estimate on the amount of the contents.

Fo rt XOorth Telegram

Date. 190-

is. $.

My estimate on the amount of money in the jar

Name.

Address,

Not G ood  U n le s s  B o n r i n g  the  S i g n n t u r o  o f C .  D . R o lm o r s

GEORGE R. WENDLING
TO LECTURE TONIGHT

THERE’S MONEY IN IT!

TKe TelegraLin Money Jar
IS THE TALK OF THE TOWN. TO WIN THIS PRIZE 
HY CAREFUL ESTIMATING WOULD COST YOU NOTH
ING IF YOU ARE A REGUL^VR SUBSCRIBER OF T H E  
T E L E G R A M .

Pa.y \ip Yovir Subscription 
n.nd Make n.n Estima-te^^

FOR EVERY 12 CENTS YOU PAY ON SUBSCRIPTION 
YOU GET ONE ESTIMATE FREE. PAY ONE DOLLAR 
AND GET 12 ESTIMATES FREE. PAY $4 00 1\ AD
VANCE AND GET SIXTY ESTIMATES. PAY $t;.0fi FOR 
A YEARS SUBSCRIPTION AND GET 100 ESTIMATES.

N OW  IS  Y O U R . C H A N C E  T O

Pick Vp Some Pin
ARE CONE TO i

BRING IT HOM r

FORT WORTH DELEGATION LEAVES T  
TO ATTEND CONVENTION

Party Representing the Fort Worth 
Board of Trade Goes to El Paso In Spe
cial Car and Will Come Back With 
Promise of Next Year’s Meeting In This 
City

A few week.s ago when an effort to 
.secure the next National Cattlemen's .-\.s 
siK'latlon convention for Fort Worth ni-xt 
year wa.s made many Fort Worth hii:-:'- 
nes.s men .said fiankl.v. "W e'd rather 
have the state convention and we are go
ing to get It.”

That Idea has been borne In mind and 
further carried out by the action of the 
Board of Trade. Captain B. H. I’adiiocK. 
secretary of the Board of Trade, devised 
the clever badge. "Come Home." and the 
delegation that left last night on itie 
special Pullman ear F.loise left with'th ' 
intention of securing the convention for 
Fort Worth In 1904 or dying In the at
tempt.

The members of the party left by way 
of the Texas and Paelrte at 9:30 and were 
as follows: M". C.. Turner, Marion .San- 
som, F. G. MePeak. J.ake Washer. J. W. 
Spencer. A, F. Crowley, A. Johnson, .\, 
J. I.ong. Sam Davidson. Tom Holeran. 
H. M. Durrett. J. W. Montague. A. I) 
Kvans. II. A. Pierce. V. S. Wardl.aw, E 
G. Kail. George 'J'. Keynolds. G. H. Con
nell, W. C. Forhess, F. A. Deupree, Judge 
Ct. H. (Jarland. liobirt K. f’rowley.|

Tne members of the party all wore 
Fort Worth badges and expert to start 
working for Fort Worth from the time 
they arrive till the convention is se- ] 
cured.

A  P U R E  U N A D U L T E R A T E D

TALLOW SOAP
V M de» expressly for the most delicate Laundry work. Satisfactory rc- 
^ su lis are always obtained by its use.. Tne highest type of the highest

grade. S T A R  SOAP pleases the most fastidious. All first-class gro
cers sell i t

M A N U F A C T U R E D  B Y

ARMSTRONG PACKING o
♦
♦

D A L L A S , T E X A S I
T E LL  THE advertiser you saw It In The 

Telegram C. C. page.

WILL CONDUCT SERIES
OF REVIVAL SERVICES

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES
BOUND & BROILES

PRETTIEST 
LINE IN CITY

At the First Methodl.'st Epi.neopal 
church. South, corner Fourth and Jones 
stieets, revival services will be held thLs 
week, a.s follows:

Monday at 3:30 p. m. Topic. "Th*' 
Prayer of Repentance,” Rev. J. J. Creel.

Tuesday at 3:30 p. m. 'fopie. "The 
Holy Ghost and I’ower.” Rev. N. B. Read.

Wedne.sday at i3:30 p. m. Topic. 
‘‘Grieving the Holy Spirit.” Dr. S. H. 
Werleln.

Thur.«tHy at 3:30 p. m. Topic. “Indlea- 
tlons for a Ucvlval,” Rev. J. A. White
hurst.

Friday at 3:30 p. m. Topic, "An.swcr to 
Piuyer.” Uev. Ii. A. Boaz.

Saturday at 3:30 p. m. Topic, ‘ Th > 
Church at Work. " Kev. W. H. Howard.

Nlghtl.v servfces will l>e held at 7:30 
o'clock. The different pastors of the 
MethwlLst Kiuscopal churehes. South. In 
the city, are giving active co-operation 
and will preach this we*-k. C>n Monday, 
the 16th Instant. Dr. Packard of 'rayler. 
Tt-nn . L-i expected.

INVESTIGATE OUR WORK -  IT WILL PAY YOU

Georg" R. Wendiing of Washington. D. 
C.. who lectures this evening on "The 
Imperial Book." under the auspices of th.' 
V. M. C. A. at the city haU, reached the 
city late this afternoon.

For years Mr. Wendiing has been re 
ganled as one of the most polished ora- 
tcis on the Amcrlc.m lecture platform 
and hi.s lecture on "The Imperial B-iok" 
Is regarded as hi.s be.-t. Secretary Reeves 
of the Y. M. C. A. retiirned this morn
ing from Waco, where .Mr. Wendiing lee- 
tuied last week, and .said that Waco 
was greatly pb.ased with the number on 
the lecture oour.se there which Mr. Wend j 
ling filled.

LAWN TENNIS TOURNEY
IS NOW ON AT NICE

PARIS, March 9.—The lawn tennl.s 
tr.mnament for the championship of the 
south of Fiance was begun toda.v at Nice. 
This year Americans arc chiefly Int* r- 
f.“ted in the meeting beeatise the Doherty 
brothers hold the ehamplonshlp tltle.s m 
both the singles and doubles. II. I, 
Doherty Is the single#!’ champion, and. 
paired with R. F. Doherty, holds the 
double.s. Another reason for the interest 
of Americans Is the fact that Eugene H ig
gins of New Y'ork ha.s given sever.il 
thousand francs ns prizes for the tourna
ment.

What Shall We 
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family 
every day. Let us answer it to-day. Try

a delicious and healthful dcsfiert. Pre 
ed in two minutes. No boiling! no 

r ! add boiling w’ater and set t< 
Flavors:—Lemon, Orange. Ra.sp- 

berry and Strawberry. Get a package 
at yonr grocers to-day. lo cts

pare
Daki)akingj 
eooL *'

MOLINEUX IN ROLE
OF A PLAYWRIGHT

NEW Y’ORK. M;pvh 9.— .\ playlet writ 
ten bv Ri.l.anil B. Mollniiix. whvse trial 
and acquittal la;d fall on a charge i.t 
murder attmeted wurbl-wide attentl'vn. 
wa.s given Its Initial presentation today at 
a local vaudeville theater and was fa
vorably received. ’Fhe piece deals with 
an episode of the revolutionary war and 
was sketched out by Molineux while he 
was an inmate of the death chamber in 
Sing Sing prison.

Ouallty is what makes price. If Bur
nett’s Vanilla Extract was no better than 
ether extracts Us price would be the 
same. Once tried always used

k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k  
k k
k  RESULTS—THAT'S IT ★
★  --------- ★
k  There arc a goml many things ★  
k you wolilil like to advertise if you k 
k  thought results would eomc from it. ★  
k  Maybe It's a room you have to rent, ★  
k  a carriage or piece of furniture for k  
k  sale, a bicycle to trade for a cook k  
k  stove, or something of that kind, k  
k  Perhaps you want to hire a cook or k  
k  ehambermaid, c ’achman. or perhaps k  
k  you want to secure a position of *  
k  some kind. We have a plan for you. k 
k  Perhaps you’ve heard about It— ★  
k  Guaranteed Want Ads. ★

Y'ou advertise whatever you wl.sh k 
k  and The Telegram takes the risk. ★  
k  It’s a libenil proiMisition. we think.
★  and other folks tl.>, too. or there k  
k  wouldn’t be so many Mant Ads In k 
k  The Telegram every day. Have you k  
k  noticed them?
k  You can afford to let the public k  
k  know what you have to offer when ★
★  The Telegram takes the risk, can’t k
k  you? ★
k  We couldn’t afford to bike the risk ★  
k  If we didn’t know the advertising ★  
k  would bring results—that's It. The ★  
k  only reason you want our guarantee ★  
k  is to make sure of results. Y’ou’d ★  
k  sooner have quick results than take ★  
k  advantage of the guarantee, but If ★  
k  they should not come you have ★  
k  something to fall back on. Ever ★  
g  have a fairer proposition? Ever k 
k  have so good an opportunity to sell 
k  your h«'Uso. cow. horse or farm? k 
k  Isn’t It easier and cheaper to k 
k  trade things, rent, find lost articles ★  
k  or their owners this way than the ★  
k  othi-r?
k  It’s a new, liberal way of doing k  
k  business, b.aseil on equity and our k  
k  faith in Telegram Want Ad'/ertts- #  
k  Ing. The business js done on honor. ★  
k  The Telegram takes the risk. ★
k ^

F a s t  T im e  
F i n e  S e r v ic e

The Louisville and Na.shvlllc Railroad 
offers the Fastest Time and Finest Serv
ice from New Orleans to ail points In the 
North, Ea.st and Northeast. Double daily 
tialns of magnificont Pullman Sleepii-.g 
Cars. Kloctrio-lighted Dining Cats and 
Free Reelliilng Chair Cars to Cincinnati. 
St. Louts. l..oulsvillc and Chicago and to 
Washington. Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
New Y’ork. This is the route of the Fast 
Mail between New Orleans and New 
York. Ko' i*,, ballast, free from dust and 
uirt. and the Finest Dining Car Service 
(a la carte) in the South. For rates, 
time tables and further information ad- 
dre.ss below named representatives of

Louisville &  Nashville R. R.
p. W. MORROW, T. P. A., Houston, Tex. 
T. H. KINGSLEY, T. P. A., Dallas, Tex. 
J. K. RIDGELY.D. P. A.,New Orleanz.La-

Exomined Free. 
Artificial Eyes.

LORD
O P T IC IA N . 713 M A IN

THE SULTAN GOES IN
- FOR SOME MORE STYLE

PRESIDENT FRANCIS
TALKS TO THE KAISER

N E W  York. March 9.—The sultan of 
yiorocco. aoeording to a dispatch to the 
Times from London, ha.s recenUy pur
chased an estate in England and has de
posited a large trea.sure of gold and Jew
els In a London bank.

TELEGRAM C. C. ADS are sure win
ners. They cost 11‘ tle and bring mt»ch.

I O S T  V IG O R Dr. CatM’t YttaUxar.
A IrliA. tnw wa i

BERLIN. March 9.—Emperor William 
received President Francis of the St. 
IxHiis expoaltion in audience at noon to
day.

iMtut for ariMl riMUty, W'
awo’ or m^l.SI. !*••*«*«• riToSBZa.CO.

eanflar WEAK MEN ana aadHtono.

• A iisr P ILLS

t
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any ciToneous rellcctlon upon tho char

acter, standing or reputation of any por- 
Kon, tirm or corporation which may ap
pear In tho columns of The Port Worth 
Telegram will In; gladly corrected upon 
due notice of same being given at the of- 
lice, 1010-1012 Houston street, Fo-t 
Worth.

.n O iM ).\ Y .

In the world to wind that horn of 
yours and wind it hard and often. And 
it particularly plea.es The Telegram 
that the Statesman is showing such a 
good front—because its old-time city 
editor, Mark Goodwin is business man
ager of the Statesman.

The greatest enemy Fort Worth has 
Is M-U-D.

March came into Fort Worth rather 
timidly and the hope is that the lamb
like entre will not develop into a lion- 
ite exit.

The press dispatches say that China 
is meditating another revolution. One 
at a time, please: Macedonia has the 
floor at present.

The grand lodge I. O. O. F. chose 
Sherman over Fort Worth as the 
place of their next annual meeting. 
They are Odd Fellows, for certain.

Jeffries and Corbett have at la.st 
signed articles to fight. May the I..f)rd 
put the power of a steam hammer be
hind the blows of both and may they 
strike at exactly the same instant!

We In Fort Worth are not overly 
enthusiastic about raising the govern
or's salary. Just now we are thinking 
more about sending all the spare cash 
we can raise down east to enable 
those six per cent bondholders to live 
in well-fed ease and plenty. It is true 
that three or four per cent is the av
erage per cent of return that invest
ments in bonds bring, but wc have 
our Civic Conscience to consider. A 
(Mvlc Conscience is a bit expensive, 
but of course every well regulated city 
must have one.

THE CITY HEALTHFUL
The annual report of City Physician 

Chambers which has just been filed 
shows the death rate for 1902 to have 
been a little more than eiglit persons 
for every 1000 of the population.

The showing .is remarkable in that 
tncre was but one more death in 1902 
than in the year 19u3, <lcspite the fact 
the population was Increased more 
than 5,000.

The healthfiiincss of Fort Worth ia 
a claim that can be met by very few 
of the cities of the United States. It 
is something that is of prime import
ance to those selecting a city in wuich 
to live. It is a source of self-congrat
ulation for those who arc already its 
citizens.

Hilt with tho assurance that Fort 
Worth is still iii tiio lorcmost rank of 
healthful cities, conics the warning 
to make provision to keep the condi
tion at its present excellence.

To wait until the outbreak of an ei>- 
idemlc is poor time to make provision 
for its prevention.

In his report. Dr. Chambers points 
out the fact that there have recently 
been several cases of typhoid fever i;i 
the city, resulting from impure mi... 
and water. The thought of dire.asr 
from such a caure 1.; one that is suf
ficient to make thinking people act. 
Ih e  danger from impure milk, Im.piire 
water, impure fooil of any kind, i.s all 
the greater because it Is concealed.

Dr. Ciianibcra says the city ought to 
have a milk and foivl inspector, liis 
suggestion is one that concerns the 
v im  statistics at the city and one 
that deserves prompt action.

In a few wooks t!ie city will enjoy 
a system of arierdan waterwcrk.s that 
will forever lemove the danger of 
disease from its public water sr.pply, 
but it will not remove the dangrr from 
private wells, fnmi poorly kept (lairi*v,, 
from unclean liakcries, and other 
sources of dis«.a;:e.

Fort Worth’s hcalthfulness is too 
important to be a matur for argu
ment. The time to make proper pro
visions for its maintenance is now.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM. 

Chicago Girl on the Stage

M ARCH 9. 100,9.

DAILY SHORT STOR

j. ^ 1  n C  O  f  r l  G T  O11c.j % a M T C LT iO L J  U J f J C TI- ^

i '1, l-y \V. r  )

! J.-iro Elcld, wh^Jie jii''tur»' is sh'>wn is a Chlr.ijjo gbl. Her ro.il :
I Minnie ri.iujji'nr-ics. She has made a bit as Uka in "The Kail of I’aw - j
I tucket," Aiigu.st Thomas' new comedy. i

THE PRIZES TO YOUNG 
GATHERERS OF NEWS

If the timid little prairie dog knew 
how much time the legi.slatiire of the 
great state of Texas is spending in 
discussing him, he would swell up to 
the size of a fat 'possum and laugh 
in blithesome glee. The legislature 
can arrange railroad rate schedules 
and kick all a man’s relations out of 
office without serious strain, hiil when 
it comes to exterminating the prairie 
dogs from the plains of West Texas, 
it faces a task that makes the problem 
of disposing of the mud on Houston 
street look as simple by comparison as 
the multiplication of two by four. As 
the Honorable W. B. Ware, from the 
county of Donley, somewhat theoreti
cally express it, “ The prairie dog can 
no more be exterminated through leg
islation than a Panhandle cyclone can 
blow the stars out of the firmament 
above.”

THE STOMACH IS THE MAN
A wc.'ik .<t(imn< h Wf.nkrns the m.in, bo ■ 
csii.se It cannot trnn.^form the food he 
».Tt.s Into nonri..<hmfnt. Health and 
strength cannot be re.otored to any .'ilrk 
ni.in or wiak woman without tirst restor 
Ing health and .«;tifnKth to thi tot.i.ach. 
A weak stoniiicii eaniiot diR*>.<t rnourr+i 
foo<l to fee<l the tl::«<iies and r- vive the 
tired ami lun down limbs and orgins <f 
the lnKly. Kihlol 1>; .-̂ pep.̂ ;ia Pure cie,anpe.<s. 
pnrifle.s. .sweeten.  ̂ and sticiiKthen.-; Ihe 
glands ai'd membranes at the stomach, 
and cure.s IridiKc.ifton, dysi>ep.sia ami ,-i|] 
stomach trouhlc.s.

SPECIAL RATES VIA MISSOURI. K A N 
SAS AND TEXAS RAILW AY

19 "5 to San Antonio atnl return, ac
count Woodmen of the World conven
tion. Tlcket.-i on .Tile March S. 9 and 10. 
Final limit for return March 10.

19.11.5 to San Antonio and return, ac
count state Kpworth I.eag’ue convention. 
TIckef.s on sale April 23. Final limit for 
return April 28.

T. T. McDO.NAI.D.
City Ticket Agent. 9(M! Main street.

The Austin Statesman says: “Blow
ing your own horn is all right, pro
viding you do not annoy your neigh
bors.” And still the Statesman sounds 
its own bugle so loud and so often that 
one can’t help but wonder if it holds 
to the theory that it is exempt from 
taking its own medicine. The Tele
gram has no exception to take to the 
Statesman’s statements. It was only 
wondering if the Statesman would 
give up its self advertising if it really 
and truly thought that its neighbor 
the Tribune were being annoyed. Very 
likely not. The blowing process would 
likely be augmentotl. The Telegram 
believes it is proper for anyone to 
blow his own horn. The Telegram 
blows its own horn. No one else will 
do it for The Telegram. No one else 
could do it satisfactorily. The mer
chant is tooting his own bugle when 
he is advertising his ware. The whole
saler Is blowing his own horn when 
he sends out traveling men to drum 
up trade. There isn’t a lino of busi
ness that is exempt. The housekeeper 
does It. The servant does. None es
capes. And usually the neighbor or 
the cotnpetltor is not given very ma
terial consideration. Keep it up. Mr. 
Statesman. You’re getting out a good 
newspaper and you have every right

Best for rhf>umatl.«m Elmer *  Am 
tnUs FrcHcrliition No. 2S.M. Celehratctl 
on Us mcrit.s for many eff.Ttn;iI ciire.-<.

K. F. HCIUMIDT, 
Hou.'»fon. Tc.\a.s, Sole ARcnt.

In the race for honor.a and caah in the 
play writing fl.-ltl now on In England 
.imong .several .authors, J. M. Rarrle 
woulil seem .at pre.xent to have the be.'st 
of It. His comedy. "The Admit aide 
Urtehton,” Is one of the most siieet.ssfnl 
plays of the seasfin In I,ondnn. ,nnd .some 
little white bird has been whispering new 
shetnes In his ear. Anthony Hope, one 
of his rivals In the race, wrote a letter 
to a frlentl In New York the tdher day, 
which he closed with the following elo
quent words, speaking, so he said, for the 
rest of the rear guard, also:

"Barrie tells me that his head Is full 
of plots—curse him.”

Sedley Brown, former sta.ge manager 
of the Woodward sto<-k company. Is now 
filling the sjtme position with the Play
ers’ stock comimny of Chicago. I,;ist 
week a new play hy .Mr, Brown, called 
"The Minister," was given bv his com
pany. an<I was well recel\-ed by the pubID 
and the Chicago reviewers.

Trixie Frltranza. who followed Marie 
Cahill In "The Chaperons," Is now play
ing the role In "Sally In Our Alley" that 
W.T8 created by Miss Cahill Inst .sea.son.

Here Is a rh.nnce for some 'orignt and energetic boy or girl to e.irn 13 
betw»-»T! now and .\pril 5. The Telegram offers the chance to anyone who 
is energetic and wlde-awnt:?.

The Tele,•-Tarn wants Items of news. It wanLs to know when people, 
leave the city or come to it. It wants to know who are vlsitirg here. It 
v.ar.l.- to know nbou; the meetings of gocletle.-? and other organiaMlons. In 
<>ther words, it wants to know all the little as well as Mg happenings In 
Fort Worth.

Fnoh Itorr.s are news and Th” Tclrgram wants to print* nev/s.
The Telegram l)o|tfves every boy and girl In Fort Worth h.as llfty ami 

perhapr a hundred friends who com .- and go ami hold mocting.s that shouli 
1«* mentioned in the patsr. Believing this. The Telegram h<rcby offers 
(irlz-’s for hoys and glil.s who will bring to The Telegi,am offlee or write 
anil send to it or ic.'enhone to It bona tide Items of news such as have 
been de.«cribe«l.

THE PRIZES OFFERED
Two prizes are offered. The boy cr girl sending in the largest mim- 

l>or of Items by April .' will receive |5 In rash. The one sending In next 
to the l.irgest number will receive 13 in rash.

Each l>oy and girl must keep a "siring" of the Items he or she sends 
In. Each one sending In Items will make a "string" by rutting from The 
Telegram the items sent In and printed and putting all tho clippings se
cured In this way together.

The Telegram office will also keep a “string" for each boy and girl 
and the winner of the contest will be determined after figuring up the 
".strings" at the end of the month.

GIVE YOUR NAME
In order that The Telegram offie--e may keep its "sfrlng.s” correctly, 

every Item sent In must be accompanied by the name of the boy or girl 
who si nds It. .No boy or girl will bo given credit for an Item which is 
not accompanied by the name.

The Telegram office Is at 1010-1012 Hraiston street, and the editorial 
room telephone number 1s

RULES FOR ITEMS
Every Item must contain the correct name and Initials and address of 

every person mentioned In It. The names must be spelled correctly.
The tacts stated In the Item mutt be correct. Any boy or girl who 

sends In an Item which Is found to be untrue will be ruled out of the con
test.

AM Items must be In The Telegram office before 1 o’clock of the day 
on which they are to be used.* Remember, The Telegram wants always 
to know sbout things the day they happen. Announcements for future 
events will be all right and will count In the contest. Items that have al
ready been printed In The Tcfegram, whether gathered by regular report
ers or by contestants will not be printed a second time and will not count 
In the contest.
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Mrs. Brune. the new star who has b<»en 
altrneling attention for two seasons. Is a 
ralifornlan, born In San Francisco, vir
tually under the walls of the famous "Old 
Drury" of the Pacific coa.st, tho Cal
ifornia theater, familiar to all students of 
the stage as the home of one of the great 
est stock companies the world has known. 
John MeCullnugh. Lawrence BarTctt, 
Thomas Keene. Ha-ry Montague: I.,ewls 
Morrison, luiurn Keene, Jeffries la^wis 
and a score of other famous Ones used to 
see the little tot, Minnie TIttell. play
ing .oroiind the stage door. Minnie Tlt- 
t'll Is the youngest of the talented Tit- 
tell sisters. Charlotte Is now permanently 
located In New York City. Esther h-as 
Iwen Identified for several years with 
the Frohman forces and Minnie Is now 
known as Mrs. Brune. A few years ago 
she was the Edith In "Editha's Bur.glar." 
Then she was the dashing Flirt In "A  
Trip tn Chinatown." then with Ch.nrles 
Frohman'.s fonieillans In "Settled Out of 
Court,” "Wilkinson’s Widows." etc. Fol

lowing this came a few years of stock 
work upon the Pacific coast. Returning 
to the Fast she became co-star with 
Frederick Warde. and with that eXeellent 
actor suree.ssfullx played Juliet. Virginia. 
Portia and a repertoire of elassio drama. 
Three sea.sona ago she was exploited as 
the successor of Fannie Davenport In the 
Sardou rei>ertolre. Her success as an 
emotional actress has been emphatic. 
Her last season's production was "The
odora." and nov,- she h,as what is said to 
be her greatest role In “Unorna.” an 
elaborate dramatization of F. Marlon 
Crawford s "The Witch of rr,-iTue." Her 
rr.snnger and brother, M'aHace Mtinro. 
secured this play from thl.s distinguished 
writer, and Is said to have given It a 
fine .sotting.

Big Slaughter
One dozen 13 photographs for J3. Short i 

time only. Ciiaranteed first-class.
JOHN SWARTZ. TOo Main street.

i t s  a 100 to 1 shot, D that money 
Jar. but It coxts nothing to play It.

British Cruiser a Record Breaker 
The new armored cruiser recently buMt 

for the British government la a record 
breaker, having developed the fastest 
speed of any vessel In their navy. In 
mcdlciiu. however, wo have the reco. l 
breaker In iloatetter s Stomach Bitters. 
Inlr»Klijced over fifty years ago It h.is 
ferged ah4.ad until today finds It occupy
ing the foremost position as a family 
temedy. and is used largely to the ex
clusion of all others. Don't fail to try a 
bottle, especially If you are weak and run 
down cr suffer from jHV>r appetite, heart
burn. belching, nausea, headache. Indi
gestion, d\-spep«la or constipation. It 
cannot help but do you goo*i, and If taken 
legularly will surely restore you to per
fect health. Tho genuine must have our 
Private Stamp over the newk of the bot
tle. Uefu.se all imitations.

NOTICE:
IF SUBSCRIBERS TO THE TELEGRAM, liring within 

thp» city limits fail to rpccive paper before 6:00 o’clock and 
will telephone The Telegram office, either number 177 or 
676, a copy of the current issue will be sent at once by 
special messenger. The management requests that all 
Inaccuracies of delivery or late delivery be promptly re
ported so that corrections can bo made.

By Louis Horig
(Copyilgiit. 19f-3. hy W. R. Hcarst. Great 

Britain Right.s R'-ser’. ed.)
"I almo'^t v.I.sh you never had a grand

father. Rob. I know the name of Edwa.'d 
9'ho: ncliffe will Ktand as a bar to our han- 
pinv.ss. IK la the one man ug.alii.st whom 
tny f-ithiT harbors any hatred. The wrong 
dour luin hy your gr.andfather vill r.cv.-r 
1,0 tuigcitiit. Ami 1 mi.ahi have l«en  so 
h.-il I«r. v. i rc it not for this one mlsfor- 
tum- l(,r It U a misfortune gre:itor than 
\.-u imngii'.e. Oh. the dcucc take gtan.l- 
fithci.s:"

Watching the sun drop fiom one strat- 
’.:ni of ■-!i ud to another and slowly .'•rul 
silt ptl> .sink into the :a.a. Uol»ert Horton 
Ptiil \ iig.iiia Wii^fit s.'tt up-':i the s.andt 
■ I til" .Mor.tcTey hcach. forgetful that the 
hour lor d’.nner ha-j arii\cd and that *he 
fcnvcmion of wearing evening clothes at 
ilinnc! had not been abrogated. Durln.g 
the I revious winter they had met In New 
\o;.: for the first time. Virginia Wright 
v.as a product of the west and In point 
of t'vaut--. manner and Bt\le sic  nil.ght 
s’j.'fer any judgment or crlticl3;Ti. Robert 
Iloito:i was of New Y'ork. a lawyer of 
cc.n.e p: i-nl.'-e In liks piofcs.slon with an 
Income greater than even his promksing 
career before the j-ar could ever rv.aca 
under the most fntct'fvlng circumstances. 
Ilij wealth came to him from hts graiul- 
Hi.s \vf:;itli c.ome to him fiom his fuind- 
Kathcr, who.se va-t estate devolved en
tirely i:pon him by right of inheritance, 
as thtie were no other closer heirs.

Sa'.e fer the plangent breaking of the 
surf the b«ach was as silent as the sad 
g:-enf .sea. The twilight had come upon 
lh<- couple an.d the dea<^rtlon was gcneial. 
The tran h.ad confessed his love and been 
a^.'-ured of the gill's In return. In telling 
of hla family Robert Horton mentioned th« 
rame of his grandfather. The discovery 
W.1S a gicat shock to the girl, for she 
kn-'w of the man's treachery to her own 
father when the latter was quite a yotiiig 
man; how his business had been wrccki'-l 
by the vindictive opp*»sltlon of the for
mer. and how finally her father had quit 
the seething, trituartlng life of Wall street 
to com.' to .a new land to hulld his for
tunes on a new foundation. She had often 
heard the story from the wronged man's 
lips.' In her heart she felt -.at p.irental 
ac<piiesc“nce would not be forthcoming 
when Robert Horton .should exj'o.'^e the 
genealogical map to the eye of her father.

Of course the young in.in felt oppres.sed 
at the unexpected dlfflctiltie.s of his posi
tion. He had heard and read of the pe
culiar I'U.siness methods of his grandfath
er. who w.TS not a lovable per.son. In 
fact, he rarely agreed with him. and only 
protected his Inheritance by keeping ss 
far dDLint from bis giandfather as was 
po..isibU under the ctrcum.stances. But he 
c< uid not use this disaffection as an .ar
gument to Horace Wright. On the very 
face of things he could not demean him
self or abuse the memory of one of his 
own progenitors, even though it be to 
help him tide smwtthly through a rough 
sea.

Tluit night on the porch of the Del 
Monte clubhouse Wright and Horton sat 
ever their Scotch and .sodas discu.e.slng 
fin.ance. The younger man angled to draw 
the older in the troubled water of h‘s 
early Wall street career, but without suc- 
eer-s. For more than an hour they talked. 
P.nd Horton h.id made no progress. Then 
ju.«t as they were about to break the part! 
I'our deux. Horton ordered another round 
of drinks and "one of those heavy H a
vana cigars.” The influence of the lalmv 
air. the sweet smell of the flowers, the 
mellowne.s.s that come.* from a lability 
mingled with a flne Scotch and its tem
pering soda, reduced the reserve of the 
girl's father sn'I he went back to his Wall 
street dav;i.

The seareil memory allowed no elca- 
trlralion. He told of his early struggles 
ami the deathblow delivered hy F.lwarl 
Thomcllffe. damning without stint the 
gr-indslre of the man before him. Hks 
\ehement speech seemed to exhaust his 
wrath sonitwhat. for the concluding words 
of his speech were;

"Yet what good will ever come of my 
hatred to E<lward ThornclifTe? He is 
dead now. and the law of God orders him 
to be .illcwed to rest In peace,"

Here was the chance the young min 
had been awaiting. Without a moment's 
hesitation he jumped Into the midst of hks 
heart's de.slre and as’ged for the hand of 
the d.auglifer. So rapidly did he speak 
that the father was forced to listen to 
him until he had completetl his .account of 
hlm.self, his family and the Impossible 
grraivlfather. Concluding, he said:

"It is not for you to judge the sins of 
melt out of the generation. It i.s not your 
province to visit the sln.s of the grand
father on the grandson. I love your 
daughter. I have her word that my love 
ks returned.”

With a dignity that was so free from 
assumption that it could not be separa
ted from the personality of Hor.ace 
Wright and leave a whole being the fa
ther answered;

"Mr. Horton, personally I have no ob
jection to you. but an alliance of our 
families is Impossible."

He left and walked to the hotel. Hor
ton sat at the table smoking and drink
ing for several hours. The next day the 
Wrights left for San Francisco. Horton 
returned to New York.

• • •
Six months later Horace Wright found 

It necessary to go to New Y'ork to pro
tect his Interests In a railroad combina
tion In which he was a moving factor. 
Two days after his arrival he found him
self facing the fury of a number of 
shrewd speculators who. while they cher
ished no particular personal animosity to 
Horace Wright of ,San Francisco, could 
not allow with equanimity the success

ful consummation of his plana Wrlght'i 
entire fortune was rimmed In this 
and to him it meant life or death. Ha 
viewed the transaction from many slday 
hut could see no possibility of failura 
and he accounted himself shrewd.

Then came the struggle—one of thoaa 
fierce, frenzli'd fights on the Stock Eii- 
change. Involving the most frantic, hjra- 
teric money maiket in the world. Hor
ton and his supporters held on with a 
l>ull terrier grip. The papers headlined 
the fight of the newcomer In a atranga 
market as something phenomenal of Its 
kind. They even went so far as to pre
dict victory for him. Wright’a blooi 
went Into the battle. There was no with
drawing now. To win meant an accre
tion to hi.s wealth far beyond hie ex
pectations. Originally he went Into the 
right only to protect himself. Now the 
love of fight gripped him and all his bel- 
Ilco.se attrihute.s were put on razor edge.

The market see-sawed for several daya 
Then came the erl.«:is. Two millions g( 
dollars were needed by the westerners te 
put them on a rock foundation. The/ 
had taxed their strength too early. The 
secutliics could not be obtained. The 
combination was blocked and Horaae 
Wright and five of his friends were 
ruined men. The long, powerful flnts- * 
clal arm of the East had reached oat 
and cut short the Impudence o< the 
West.

It was at noon when Wright gave ap. 
All his friends had gone the limit at 
their fortunes. They were wrecked mea 
in a foreign mart.

Limp, used up. beaten. Horace Wright 
sat In the Wall street offlee of an ex; 
western senator, the tape in "his fingecA 
hut his eyes on the ground. One bops . 
remainol— It was not founded on reason, 
hut a vague Providence, for it was the  ̂
Impossible— that hla enemies would quit 
too soon.

Just then the ticker began to eound 
and the tar>e to move. Wright, with bis 
mind on his daughter and his wrecked 
fortunes sounding all the "depth* and 
shallows” of despair, did not hear or see. 
Suddenly, without exercise of will on hts 
part, he grabbed the tape and read the 
meaningful dots and dashes. Fear tO(A 
hold of him for he could not believe what 
he s.aw before him. He became terror- 
tzed! Point by point his stock rode the 
waves of resurrection. He was Mved,

It took a day before the storm surging 
through the body of Horace Wright sub
sided. Then he and his friends began ' 
searching for the m>ster!oiis influence 
which they .should how and show the? 
thankfulness that Is born of complete de- 
a i« lr  and death changed to joy and Mv» 
Ing. They found It In the firm of Hunt . 
& Clark of which Robert Horton wa* a • 
silent, but heavily interested, partner.

A month late Horace Wright, broken 
down utterly hy the strain of his lest 
but greatest financial contest, died in the 
room.s of the Holland house. His daugh
ter had nuTsed him to Ihe last. On hit 
deathbed the dying man sent for HortoA 
HL-' last words were:

' It Is not •for me to Judge the sins at < 
men out of their generation. It is not . 
my province to visit the sins of the 
giandfather on the grandson."

W H A T 'S  IN A NAME?
Everx-thlng Is In the name when It coma* 
to Witch Hazel Salve. E. C. DeWltt 
A  Co. of Chicago, discovered, some yean 
ago. how to make a salve from Witch 
Haze] that is a specific for Piles. For 
hli:id. bleeding. Itching and protruding 
Piles, eczema, cuts, burns, bruises and 
all .skill diseases. D eW itfs  Salve has no 
equal. This has given rise to numerous 
worthless counterfeit*. Ask for DcWittli 
—the genuine.

Specisl Rates Vis M., K. and T.
J10.60 to Galveston and return, account 

Scottish Rite reunion and ceremonial ser
vice of the Mystic Shrine, 'tickets on sal* 
March 7 and 8; final limit for retura 
Mnrrh 15.

19.06 to San Antonio and return, ac
count Woodmen of the World conven
tion. Tickets on sale March 9 and 10; fin
al limit for return March 15.

T. T. MCDONALD, 
City Ticket Agent, 906 Main street

THE Cl 
IN er

SPECIAL HOUSTON AN D  TEXAS CCN* 

TR AL RATES

W e are now selling and will sell unti ^  
April 30 one-way "colonist" tickets t* 
certain California points for 125.

For further Information calL phone at 
address,

W. R. SMITH, C. P. & T. A.,
Hotel Worth. Phone <91-

❖  ^ y A N T E D — To rent furnished
❖  house of five to seven rooms 
V by family of three who know
❖  how to take care of a house. No
❖  children. Must be close to busl- 

ness district. Address C. C. C.
❖  Care Telegram.

Ixiuls Nethcraole has joined the busi
ness staff of Charles B. Dillingham and 
will go In advance of Julia Marlowe in 
"The Cavalier.” Olga's brother seems 
not to have made a success of his ef
forts to star his wife, Sadie MartlnoL

DR. PRICE’S

TRYABITA FOOl
THE ONLY 8ELERY WHEAT FLAKE

There's money In It! In what? In The 
Telegram’s money jar. Have you m; 
an eatimata yat?

|Wm.M.MGVeigli
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*
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A r e m a r I
One of the mo.st 
cold, deep-seated 
pneumonle. Is t*-a 
Fenner. Marion, ij 
cured by the use 
Cure. Sh. s 
straining so 
d.iwr In weight fre 
trl<-d a number 

' tintll I u.sed Ore 
Four bottles of 
cured me <.ntirely 

I ened my lung- 
normal weight, ht

f a m i l y  LI
1 gallon Claret 
1 gallon Zlnfam 
1 gallon Sweet 
1 gallon Port o 
1 gallon Angclh 
1 gallon Import 
1 gallon Imp*ort 
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1 gallon Clark's 
1 gallon t.'edar 
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1 dozen quart I 
1 dozen Domesi 
1 dozer. Import.

Fr -e delivery
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* ' *J THE W E A TH E R  ^

t *
 ̂ Forecaft for P'ort Worth and vl- ^

until  ̂ p. m. T\i< sday:
^ Oe*»sional rain this afternoon and ^  
 ̂Mfifht with .some thunder and ^  

^HWulnff- tienerally fair Tuesday. »  
f gUjK changes in temperature. ^

# ★

Hlfb Hardware Co.
Hi^iac’s Studio. Sixth and Houston.
Br.AM'lb dentist, Columbia building.
p̂ gas No. S'? for livery and carriages.
I  W. Adam.i *  Co.. Feed. Fuel and 

pjgjDce. 400 W . Weatherford. Phone 52o.
Dr. McCoy, spocuUist, Columbia build- 

W-
]hjr A Lefflc r. practical jewelers. A02 

jltlB stret't. Work called for and dellv- 
gti. Phone lo26.
Dr. Furn. :n. over Smallwood s drug 

opposite Hotel Worth.
pVTis & Colp, .swill livery and car- 

lilgK. Phone No. ''S.
W. R. Teacher ivis gone to Arkansas 

jv i short visit.
g. P. James wa.s among those who left 

krO Paso la.st night to attend the cat- 
jiiain's convention.
n *  Trio Cluh, assl.steil by MU.s Crop- 

pgsad Mrs. W. M. Metr.ilf. win giyg g 
iMtsl at the Chri.-silan T.’ lH rnacle Tues- 

Bight AJmi.s.sion 25 cent.s.
Mrs. B. Siflsberg. who has been visit- 

kg friend* in the city during the past 
Mk. returned to her h('me in Granbury 
leiMrta.r.
J tw e Bentley, who h.as been attend- 

hgiehool at the Fort Worth university, 
kvending a week at his home at Thorn- 
imr. recovering from a spell of sick- 
SMS.—Wichita Herald.

Msx Roy ha.s gone to Fort Worth, 
vbm be will make his home. He re- 
Ikaid Ws po- iiion with tlie Lindsay N’a- 
neMl btnk 5Ian h 1. and will join his 
htber, who is in the jewelrj- business 
K Ikrt Worth. The young man has 
■sar friends here who will regret his 
depsTtere.—Gainesville Me.ssvnger.

Joe Wing, traveling representative of 
the Breeders' Gaaette. who had l»oen at 
tmdlBg the fat .st.x-k show, left last night 
(or D  Paso. While here Mr. Wing took 
s isrge number of photograph.* of the 
pKklng-hou.ses and of the animal.s on 
exhibition at the show for photographic 
reprednetion In the Gazette.

Dr. Clifton of M'ai’o. who had been a t 
tending the fat .stock show, left last night 
ler his home. Dr. f'ilfton was well satis 
fled with his sucees.s at the show, for 
besides winning nio.d of the prizes in the 
Red PsR class, his bull Chancellor was 
*<dd floe 1525, the best price brought by 
any an|^ gt the .show.

The traveling art gal!er>'. under the 
*uperrlsloo of the St.ate Federation of 
Wooeii'a Clubs, will be in Fort Worth 
Ma week and will be open to the public 
hwn Wedn»sda.v to Saturday In th" 
raw n f the Woman's Wedne.sda.v Club 
M the Carnegie lilirary. The collection 
ddl pwr l.s largely devoted to English 
•rtsnd will be in charge of a demonstr.a- 
ter, who will li-i-;ure on the work of Flng 
IV artist.s. An adnnlssion of 10 cents 

he charged all visitors except th* 
PVfc ®f the school.s, who will be ad- 
■ittsd free.

Csptain Winfre.v, in charge of the Sal- 
r«tion Army work in Fort Worth, with 
residence at 3cT Elm .street and hall lo- 
<*ied on Twi'lfth street, betwei n Main 
aad Rusk 9ti -ets. ha.s made arrange
ments with a local Jobber to buv cow- 
Uiet tt 12 cent.-! pel' pound and as .soon 
•* he can get a partner will begin th ■ 
nwh of manufacturing drums for those 
•ho wish to imit^ite the Salvation Army. 

Miw Pearl Forbes left this morning 
B  Pn.so. where she will vLit her 

•nnt, Mrs. W. E. Porter.

A liV S E M m s
Toe  bPRT W ORTH TELEGRAAI.

WAR HEROl^OMIMC HERE
M A l l C H  ! ) .  1 9 0 3 .

MOREY STOCK COM PANY
five-ni-ht^r^ St'X'k Company opens a 

ni„ht engagement at Greenw.,ti- 
"rahou.se tonight with «  op-

.R.1 more . h ^ 'a  c m I ,

^he M c L T "
age avor-
gh^n  ^ T h i  performances
g iten  bj this company are far ub,ne the
a>erage one-night shows that our thea! 
ter-gomg people have been giving a dol
lar and a dollar and a half to .see.

Matmee.s are to be given d.ally. Adults 
-0 cenu. children 10 cent.s. ('hange of bill 
at each performance. N'ight prices, lo. -u 
ar; 1 3o cents.

4  ------------------------------

MARY JOHNSTON’S GREAT STORY ON
t h e  s t a g e

At Greenw-.ill'.s operahouse S.atunlav 
matinee a.ni night. March II, theatcrgoer.s 
of this city will enjoy an unusual op- 
P<rtunity of witne.ising l.iebler A- Co 's  
^ ea t  prrnluctton of Mary Johu.st.,n's 

-\udrey.” with the extraordinary .suc- 
ce.ssful comedienne, .Mhss Eleanor Robso-i 
In the title role. Ml.** Robson a.hlevei 
a great success In this play at the Madi
son Souare theater. New York. That .Miss 
Robson, after her m.any great sucoessis 
during the ivisl three .vears, wouM suc
ceed in this new effort was nothing sur- 
prl.sing. Y\n actres.s who could win suc
cess in such roles as Bonita in “Arizona.” 
Gonsfance itf Browning's “In a Balcony." 
as Juliet. In ' Romeo and Juliet.” Flossie 
Williams in 'Tnleavened Bread,” Mile. »le 
la \ Ire In "A  Gentleman of France.” 
might be thought to be aualifled to at
tempt almost any role. Yet no ordinary 
actresc could succeed in imprrson.ating 
31ary John.ston's "Audrey"—a character 
of various Impul.ses; but Eleanor Robson 
I.! evidently no ordinary historian. One 
critic after seeing her during the past 
winter in New York said that this young 
actres.s was sure to become ore of the 
glories of the American stage.

:  Weather Conditions:
R IC H  ' OND P. HOBSON

The rare words on a Fort Worth 
weather trap, ‘t'hurder and lightning.” 
were included this morning in the official 
forecast for the day. The whole fore
cast reads; "Occasional rain this after
noon and tonight, with some thunder 
and lightning. Generally fair Tuesday. 
Slight change.* in temperature.”

There was a little thunder and light
ning this merning. the first in many 
week.s. The Official summary of we.ather 
conditions thus morning is as follows: 

The weather has ag.aln become un.set- 
tied and rainy over the greater portion of 
the eastern and southern half of the 
countrv; rain l.s falling this morning in 
Texa.s. the lower half of the Mi.s.sis.sippi 
valley. In the Cumberland and Ohio val
leys. while threatening conditions pre
vail throughout the central we.*teiii 
-States. The temperatures, however, have 
risen well above the freezing point 
throughout the eastern and southern 
states and in the northwest section it is 
fitti-en to twent.v degrees above zero.

tbccasional rain will likel.v occur In 
Fort Wortli and vicinity during the first i 
half of the succeeding thirty-six hours i 
with .some thunder and lightning. Tues- 
<lay. however, will likely be generally 
fair. The temperature changes will be 
unimportant.

W EATH ER  RECORD

HOBSON'S VISIT
TO THE CITT

OCCASION W IL L  BE MADE ONE OF 
UNUSUAL INTEREST

Distinguished Guests Have Been Invited 
by Secretary Reeves and the Fort 
Worth Fenclbles Will Act as Naval 
Hero's Guard of Honor While In the 
City

Since the announcement has been ma .ie 
that Captain tformerly Lieutenant) Rich 
mond r. Hobson will come to this city 
Saturday evening to lecture umler tho 
au.^pice.s of the Y. M. C. A., so mui h 
inter«'st ha.s I'cen taken in the coming 
event by the public that Secretary J. G. 
Reeves has deciiled to make It one of the 
most ipteresting in the lil.‘»tory of the 

i local a.s.suciation.
Negotiations for securing Captain Hob

son were concluded .!'> .short a time t>o- 
fere the lecture will be given that prciiu- 
ration-s for the entertainment of the dls-

he has been on the lecture platform he 
has won almost as great honors as In the 
navy.

tingulsheil vi.!ltor an' being made rapltll'’. 
Following Is the weather record for the Captain Bra> ton Carter of the Fort 

la.-vt tvvtnty-four hours—minimum and : worth Fen« ible.s ha.s bion inv ited to as- 
m.axlmum ferrperaturc. wind in miles per gl.-it in making the occa.;ion one of in
hour at S a. m. and rainfall In Inches;

Temperature. R.aln-
Sta'tons—

A REM ARKABLE CASE
^  Q( the mo.-.t reniarkable ra.ses of a 
**H. deep-sea te<l on the lung >, cau.sirg 
>*e®Bionla. Ls that of Mr.s. Gertrude H.

Marlon, Ind., who wa.s entirely 
*®*d by the u.se of One Minute Couch 
CWA She say.*; ''The coughing an-1 
•**Bkilng so w> akened me thiit I njn 
9owb in weight from 1-‘S to 92 pound.s. I 

a number of rem mUcs to no avail 
' Bats I used One Minute C'O’gh Cure. 
Ftsir bottles of thLs wond'rful ri-nicdy 

■ me entirely of the cough, strenglh- 
I •o*d my lungs and restored me to my 
••nial weight, health and strength.”

fam ily  l i q u o r s  a n d  w i n e s
* «m i  Claret .................................... 75«
1 M ob Ztnfandel .............................. $ 1.00
: Oita* Sweet Catawba .....................$1.50
liMlonPort or Sherry.......................$2.00
J Angelica or Tokay................$2.50

Imported Sherry ................. $3.00
 ̂iMm Creep River W hisky.............$3.5t)

JWtoB Clark s Pure Rye................. $4.00

Green River............................. $1.00
• • ^ P ln t  Beer ...............................$1.2B
I quart Beer ............................. $2.CO
, *̂**** Pomestic Ale and Porter___ $1.?6

■*•8 Importerl and P o rte r.,$ 2 .t5  
delivery In the city. Telephone 3-I-- 

_  H. D UAX N A  CO;

telLlSlPERTllTES
t

and Four Matinees, c/om- 
mencing tonight, /

M O REY S T O C K  CO^
Tonight— “Credit Lorraine.” /'

^ a d m i t t e d  free tonight when 
lied by a person with ft paid 

ticket, if purchased before 6

Ci.acinnati . . . .
Corpus ChristI
Denver ..........
El Paso ........
Fort Smith ........  15
Fort Worth ..
Gp. !vr=:ton ......
Jack'!ortvlIIe ..
Kan.'ns City .

N.' -hvillp ..........
New Orleans .. . .
Palestine ..........
I'htv-nlx .............
rittr.buig ............
St. Louis ..........
,‘̂ t Paul .............
S.alt l.ake City.. 
S.in .Antiudo .. ..  
S.nii Diego ........
Santa Fe .........
\icksburg ..........

Min. Max. Wind. fall.
4« 5‘! 6 .62
34 f.2 6 0
fiO 68 s «>
16 .54 8 0
32 31 10 0
12 .56 8 .20
.54 6t 6 .'26
26 .50 6 0
40 72 ID 0
16 62 10 0
4 2 .58 6 '1'
60 66 10 .01
64 80 It. 0
10 .51 10 0 !
28 32 10 0
48 62 8 T
62 72 6 02
LO .58 It. 16
62 76 It. .46
.52 .56 6 0
38 70 It. 0
1'1 62 It. .36
40 51 6 0!
3 2 11 10 t)
32 12 It. .1''
.52 60 8 .01
r -» .58 It. .06 1

18 It. .03 1
r»4 66 It. .0':

WILL DISCUSS THE
QUARANTINE QUESTION

At the meeting of the Seventh District 
Bankers’ convention to be hehl at Wich
ita Fulls March 17. In the St. James ho
tel. the ‘'Cattle (juiirantine Regulation" 
will be one of the prinrlivil matters for 
discussion. The a«ldress <m the subject 
will he delivered b.v W. H. Feather.-itonc 
of Henrietta. IVxa.*. Tarrant county is 
In the seventh district, and a number of 
Fort Worth loankeis expect to atteml th- 
meeting. The other numb«-r.s of the pro 
g’am are: Welcome nildress. t’. W.Bcan, 
m'»yor; response. S. Webb. Albany. Tex
as; ''The Imj'ortance of Irrigation in 
Texas." R. D. Gage. Peco.s. Texa.s; fiues- 
tion of “Cattle as Collateral Security and 
to What Extent.” A. J. Fires, Chlldre.s.s. 
Texas', gentral discussion invited upon all 
above and other topics.

Immediately after the busines.s se.s.slon 
the delegate.- will be driven over the city 
apd to the large irrigation lake.

At 8:39 p. m. there will be a bainiuet 
at the St. James hotel.

WILL GIVE FAREWELL
TO MRS. R. F. BUTTS

NOTES FROM FOLY-
■ TECHNIC COLLEGE

*****^ prices, adults 20c, chlldr«n 10c. 
prices. 10c, 20c and 30c. I  
Of bill at each performance.

ON S A L E  A T  BO X O F F IC E .

8»tnrday, March 1 
ht, Mies Eleanor

M atinee 

ibson In

rhursday i Morning.

Miss L. C. Boone fwive a t ackers' re
cital .at Pol.v teelinic C’ollc.ge Saturday 
right.

Rev. O. F. Sen.saKaugh vislte<l the co l
lege toda y.

Rev. J. A .  Whitehurst has just closed a 
successful revival at Polytechnic chapel.

Mrs. Jeans i.« visiting her son at the col
lege. He is just recovering from a seri
ous lllne.ss.

Mrs. Greenub visited her son. Boyd, at
the college Saturday.

Fletcher Crocket of Arlington visited 
the college Saturday.

Miss Dunlap will visit In Dallas Thurs-
dsy»

Hev. H. A. Boaz spent Sunday In
Weatherford.

Several of the teachers ana pupi's 
ed the packing houses Friday, the college 
having a hf>Hday.

Miss Ella Ray visited her home in Dub
lin Saturday. .

Miss L. C. Boone spent Sunday with
frlend.s In the city.

Mr. Caveness visited the college Satur

Walkup is visiting her mother at 
the college. _______

!• the Number of 'fhoe. W!t- 
ten’s underU klng parlors at 1108 M ai-  
gtwet Open day and nl«h»

terest. and has enthusiastically re.spond- 
fd. The Fencibh'S will act as Captain 
Hobson's guatcl of honor from hi.s liot-.-l 
to the city hall, where his lecture will no 
given. Tnc VVoodmen's hand will prob.a- 
bly ncad the proo-.s.sion.

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS  
The Y M. C. A. has cxtemled iiivlta 

tieri.s to the following gnith nien to attend 
thf lecture and to have seats on the plct- 
fcim with the lecturer; Speaker Pat 51. 
Neff. Congressnisn O. W, Gill‘ ;sple, Mayor 
T J. Powell. President J. W  Spencer 
of the Bonr.I of Trade. Judge Edward R. 
J'ooi; of the I'nI'ed Stale.* di.strlct I'ourr. 
Judge T. H. Conner, chief Justice of the 
com I of civil ai'Peal.'!; Ma jor O. El- 
lU.tt, M.ijor I’hil M. Hunt and Colonel G. 
T West.

A FINISHED ORATOR

WhiD Hobson the hero l.s undoubtedly 
a gre.it attraction, consideiing the serv
ice to the country rendered by the gallard 
.seam.in diirir.g the Scani.-!h-Y\mericaa 
w>r. Hobson the orator is a sj»eaker of 
Mi-h elo<|iience that he ha.s never yet 
falh 'l to surprise and Impress his au
dience to a marked degree.

It is frequently true that military ami 
naval hero's are poor pul>’ic speakers, 
but a taie cemti;intion of natural brav
ery and finished public speaking ha.s boon 
found in f'ai'fain Hobson.

SOME OF THE SUBJECTS 
Fcliowlng arc some of the subjects of 

( ’aptain Hobson’s lectures, and in theni- 
.selves. they serve to Irdicnte the chnra v 
ter of h;s addr< .s.ses: "America. Misir- ss 
of the Sea. ” ''fnlted States Navy as a 
World Ppw er." “'I he Navy and tlie N  i- 
ticn.” "Aiiierlca's Jllghty Mis.sion in the 
World." "A  Mes.sage from the Sea. "

The talk of enlarging the Fnitcil States 
ravy at the pre.sent time, makes (^aptain 
Hobsons' lectures unusually ln*ere.«ting. 
F'ew people who discuss the advisability 
of Increasing the n.avy are fully aware of j 
its present magnitude or Its power. Few 
men arc better qualified to .speak Intel
ligently on the matter that Captain Hob
son and his lecture, reganiless of the sub
ject, promise.* a liberal education.

IS A SOUTHERNER  
“Captain Hobson Is a southerner and 

has all the southern fervor of nature that 
makes his flights of oratory truly Im- 
pa.s.sloned. His language Is beautiful, al
ways well chasen. and never lacks for a 
word. His voice Is full, round and sonor
ous .and Is plea.'antly mmlulated. He is 
not only an orator and a thinker, hut a 
student of International affairs. He was 
well educated before he entered the navy 
and In his voyages to many porta h->s 
picked up a rare coll»cflon of facts and 
moulded them Into great lessons.”

The foregoing are but a few of the 
tributes that have been paid C a p ^ n  Hob- 
soD as a  speaker.

The ladies of the Taylor Street Cum
berland Pre.'h.v terian church w ill hold a 
farewell meeting at the church tomor
row .afternoon at 3 o'clock in honor of 
their retiring president. Mrs. K. F. Butts, 
who loaves the last of the week for 
Houston. w'h'Te she will make her future 
home. Mr.s. Butt.* has been president of 
the aiixiliar.v for several ye.ars.

At .the meeting tomorrow the local 
work of th<- auxiliary ami variou.s report.-! 
will also lie con.siilereil.

One of the most wonderful properties 
of radio-active substances yet remains 
to he told, The.v give off a gaseou.s em
anation Which Is not only radio-active 
Itself, hut ei'mmunlcates this a'-tivlty to 
any other suhstance by contact.

A COFFEE DRUNK

During the short time

Held on to the Tree
So.me people go on using coffee for a 

gr<‘.'it many years without showing much 
effect of the drug, hut ns a rule It l.s 
slowly doing Its III woik. ami the time 
will come whi-n stomach or nerve disease 
of .some kln«l will show Itself.

An intorestiiig ca.se is that , of a m.in 
who drank cofft-c for .a grroit man.v years 
before he felt the effect of It. He says 
further: ‘ Finally m.v health began to
give way. and I lir.st noticed being dizz.c 
In-uiled and I began to have spell.s of 
heart troulde. rai>id palpltniion of the 
heart, nnii dizz.v, sick feeling.* like I waa 
going to die.

"5Iy appetite began to fall and I had a 
sore, distr'-s.sful pain In mv side. I 
roflecd my memory wa.* not as good as It 
had been and that wnrrleil me some.

"One day 1 stepped out of iny .shop to 
wait on a lad.v when .all at once I b«»cam<' 
blin!l and staggered along like a drunken 
man until I ran against one of the shade 
tree.* which 1 grasped or I would hav.' 
fallen, ('old .sweat .stood out on me Jind 
I sunk down on the ground and it was a 
long time before I recovered my.self again.

"The family doctor, who wa.* called in. 
iihlsed me to quit coffee and try I’ostum 
Food Coffee. I though It would be a 
big underLaklng to quit coffee, but when 
I got my cup of Po.stum It satisfied my 
cotfij»v taste, and from that day on I l>e- 
gan to-feel Iretter. That was three years 
ago and 1 have never used any ordinar>' 
coffee since, but have stuck to Postum.

"When I quit coffee I weighed 145 
pound.*, my weight now Is about 175. For 
a long while people kept talking to me 
about the change. I had been a wrinkled, 
run-down, ohl man; but am now fleshy, 
my nkln rimooth. gi'>od color, and when 1 
walk 1 step out like a healthy man ougnt 
to.

•'I honestly believe Postum saved my 
life, for I was simply being poisoned to 
daath. Now I can eat anything I want 
and tiaturally enjoy life.” Name given 
by Postum C<x, Battle Creek, Mich.

FOR THE BLOOD
The best kuown und most popular blood purifier 

and tonic on the market to-day is S. S. S.
There is hardly a man, woman or child in America who 

has not heard of *̂Sm Sm Sm foi* tho bloot/m** It is a standard remedy, 
a specific for all blood troubles and unequalled as a general tonic and 
apiietizer. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, the herbs and roots 
of which it is pnipc«ed are selected for their alterative and tonic f>rop- 
erties, making it the ideal remedy for 
all blood and skin diseases, as it not 
only purifies, enricbes and invigor
ates the blood, but at the same time 
tones tip the tired nerves and gives 
strength and vigor to the entire 
system. /

For Chronic Sores and Ulcers,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Flood Poison,
JIalaria, Anu'rata, Scrofula, Eczema,
Psoria-sis, Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne 
and .such other di.seas«-‘9 as are due to a 
polluttnl or impoverished condition of the blood, nothing acts so promptly 
and elTectually as S. S. S. It counteracts and eradicates the germs 
and poisons; cleanses the S5’stem of all unhealthy accumulations and 
soon restores the patient to health. Write us and our physicians w ill  
give your case prompt attention without charge.

THE S W IfT  SPECIFIC C O ., ATLAMTA, GMm ^

FBOM
CONaRBSBUCAN LivzirasTow , 1 

OP OEOBOIA.
I  know of tbo succassful u m  of 

S. S. S. in many cases. It is tha beat 
blood remedy oa tbe market.

P E O K
EX-(X>V. A liL S N  D. CAKDZdBB. 
S. 8. S. is unquestionably a good 

blood purifier, and the best touio X 
ever used.

CHARTER AMENDMENTS 
PREPARED BY MAYOR

IMPORTANT CLAUSES INVOLVING VITAL QUESTIONS OF MU
NICIPAL SELF GOVERNMENT SUBMITTED TO THE C ID  
COUNCIL FOR ITS CONSIDERATION AND ACTION-WOULD 
RETAIN THE WATER WORKS

The Telegram publwhe.* for the first 
time this afternoon, the following lett-»r 
and charter amendments submitted to the 
city council at its lasf regular se.*slon by 
Mayor T. J. Powell. The amendments 
were prepared by Mayor Powell, after 
considerable care and study, and include 
some of the mo.*t daring and modern 
Ideas In regard to municipal government 
In effect or In contemplation. Special 
features of the amendments are the “di
rect legislation clau.*e.” the clause pro
viding for the regulation of rates and 
service of piihlic utilities, the “publicity 
clause.” and the claii.se pro\’1dlng for th« 
retaining of the waterworks. The amend
ments have been referred to the amend
ment committee and will probably come 
up for action at the next regular meeting 
of the council, two weeks from last Fri
day nlghL Following is the mayor's let
ter:

To the Honorable City Council; Oentle- 
rr.en— While the matter of charter amend
ment.* Is before younr honorable body, i 
recp<-ctfully call your attention to the rec
ommendations 1 have heretofore made'in 
my annual messages and submit again my 
request that they l»e in.serted in the char
ter:

1. Make all head.* of departments elect
ed by a vote of the qualified voters of the 
city.

2. Place all the officers and employes 
under civil service rule.*. ’

3. Provide for direct legislation In Fort 
Worth and give to the voters the right 
of final approval on all ordinances of a 
general nature, and also the right of vol
untary movement in Icgi.slative matters.

4. Place In the oharter a discretionary 
municlnal ownership clau.se.

5. lYovide for the regulation of rates 
and service of all public utilities.

6. I ’rohihit the city from selling the 
waterworks.

I herewith submit the direct legislation 
clause, a municipal ownership clause, a 
clause to regulate public utilities, and a 
clause to prohibit the .sale of the water- 
w ork.s.

These clauses have been prepared with 
some care and within them lies the power 
of the cltiz«-ns of Fort Worth to have a 
local self-government and to control the 
legislation of the elt.v, a right and privi- 
lige they do not have at pre.sent.

Respectfully submitted,
T. J. P O W E LU  

Mayor.
THE MAYOR’S AMENDMENTS

Section —. All ordinances of a general 
nature, passed by the city council, unle.ss 
vetoed by the mayor, shall lie over for 
thirty davs before taking effect, and tha 
same shall be published one each week 
for four consecutive weeks within said 
thirty days.

Section —. Whenever there shall b« 
presented to the city council a petition or 
petitions signed by 1.5 per cent of the legal 
\oters of the preceding general election 
of the city, equal In number to 15 per 
cent of the number of votes cast at thu 
last prc<-edlng general election, asking 
that .an ordinance, set forth in such peti
tion. bo submitted to a vote of the quali
fied voters of the said city. It shall be 
the duty of the city council to submit 
such proposed ordinance to the vote of 
the qualified electors of s«aid city at tne 
mxt election, 'i’he signatures to said pe
tition need not all be appended to onu 
paper, but each signer shall add to his 
signature, his plaee of residence, giving 
street an<l number. One of the signers to 
such i>aper shall make oath before an 
officer competent to administer oaths that 
the statements therein made are true an'J 
that each slgnsiture to saitl paper ap
pended Is the genuine signature of the 
person whose name purports to be there
to suhserlbed.

The ballots used In such election shall 
contain the words: “For the ordinance' 
(stating the nature of the ordinance), and 
“against tho ordinance” (stating the na
ture of the ordiruance).

If a in.ajorlty of the votes cast on such 
ordinances shall be In favor of the adop
tion thereof, the city council shall within 
a reasonable time, not exceeding thirty 
days, proclaim such fact and upon the 
publication of such prochunatlon such or
dinance, thus adopted, shall have tha 
same and equal force and effect as an or
dinance adopted and ordained by the cits 
council and approved by the mayor and 
the same shall not be repealed by the clt, 
eouncli. but the city council may submit a 
pro;>o8ltlon for the repeal of such ordi
nance, or for amendments thereto, for 
vote at the next general election, and 
should such proposition so submitted re
ceive a majority of vote* ca»t at such 
election. *uch ordlano# ahall b « repealed.

or amended accordingly.
Section —. I'pon petition of 15 per 

cent of legal voters of tho city of Fort' 
Worth to the city council It will be the 
duty of said council to suvmlt to tha 
cualifled electors of said city any amend
ment or amendments to thi* charter, as 
set forth In said petition: and in the event 
such amendment, or amendments, receive 
a majority vote of the electors of said 
city the same shall be submitted to tho 
next legislature of the state of Texas for 
adoption or rejection.

Section —. The city council shall make 
necessary provisions by ordinance for 
submitting such amendment, or amend
ments, to the qualifled voters, as herein 
provided, and to canvass the vote In tha 
same manner as herein provided for caa- 
vas.slng of other election returns.

8<'ctlon —. The city council of the city 
c f Fort Worth shall not grant to any per
son or corporation a franchise, or extend 
the life of any existing franchise, for the 
use or control of any puhlio utility, un
less such franchise or extension shall have 
first been submitted to a vote of the peo
ple of said city, at either a general or 
special election called therefor, and until 
the same shall have been approved by a  
majority of electors of the city voting 
thereon at such election. No franchise for 
a longer period than twenty-five years 
shall ever be granted or given by the city 
of Fort Worth.

Section —. All propositions for publlo 
utilities which are to be submitted to a 
referendum vote shall be published by ti
tle and In full, at least once a week, for 
eight consecutive weeks, immediately pre
ceding said election, in at least two news
papers published In the city of Fort 
Worth, and the city eouncli may requUre 
that any and all expenses thereby en
tailed shall ha paid by the party or par
ties applying for tha franchise, provided 
that the foregoing sections shall not ap
ply to the granting of any franchise for 
an extension, not exceeding one-half mile 
In length on any street where a franchise 
exists, for term equal to the unexplred 
term of the franebieo of the line »o ex
tended.

Section —' All business done by vir
tue of. or in connection wtth anj» publio 
franchtee, shall be subjected to fTequent 
and thorough inspection and auditing by. 
city officers.

Section —w The city councO shall have 
the right to regulate the rates charged 
and the service given by water companies, 
gas companies, electric light companlc*, 
street railway companies, telephone com
panies and all other services of public 
utilities In the city cf Fort Worth, and 
the said charges, whether made by indi
viduals. companies or corporations, shall 
not exceed the rates required to cover 
operating expenses (including deprecia
tion) and a reasonable percent o< interest 
or profit on the real present value of the 
actual legitimate InvestmenL or the ac
tual value of the physical plant (cost of 
duplication, lesa depreciation) plua the 
present value of any amount legitimately 
paid for franchise, considering the propor
tion of the franchise tern* still unexplred. 
and the city council shall have the dlsore- 
tionar>' power to regulate said rates at 
least once each year.

Section —. The city of Port Worth 
shall have the power to build, construcL 
purchase, acquire, add to, maintatn, con- 
d'lct and operate waterworks systems, 
works for lighting, heating and other pow
er purposes, cable, electric and other 
railways, telephone system, and all other 
ptibllc utilities, with full Jurlsdlctton and 
authority to make, regulate, control and 
operate the same within the limits of the 
city, and to condemn private property 
when necessary In the same way condem
natory of private property for straet pur
poses 1.* herein provided, and to parchaso 
lands necessary In the use of such utili
ties. All ordinances passed under this 
section shall be submitted to the 
fled voters of the city for adoption or sa> 
Jection at either a special or general elso- 
tion.

Section —. The city council shall ha'ua 
no power to alienate or sell the water
works now owned and operated by the 
city of Fort Worth.

The best pill the stars and
stripes:

It cleanses tho system and neater
gripes.

Little Early Risers of worldly repute—  ̂
Ask for DeWltt's and take no substi

tute.
A  small plU, easy to buy. easy to taka 
and eaay to act. but never falling in ro- 
BUlts. DeWltt’s Uttle Early Rloers 
arouse the socretlona and act aa a  tanW 
to the Uvar, curiag permanantty-
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“Hobson’s
Choice 9 9

i

Tobias Hobson was the first man in England who let out 

I ̂ hackney horses.
When anyone wished to hire a horse, he was obliged to 

take the one standing nearest the stable door— he had no 
selection. Hence the old proverb, so familiar now, was born:

THE PROGRAM FOR 
THE Y. M. G. A.

MEETiHO
THE TWENTIETH ANNUAL SES

SION SOON TO BEGIN AT 
LAMPASAS

It TELEGRAM WANT ADS DO BRING 
II RESmS--0NE CENT A WORD

FO R  R E N T

“ To elect there is but one—
'Tis Hobson’s choice—take that or none.”

Before the introduction of Uneeda Biscuit buying 
soda crackers in a paper bag, was like hiring Hobson’s horses
__there was no choice. In kind and quality there was but
one— take that or else take. none. Whether stale, soggy, dirty 
or old— ’twas ever the same “ Hobson’s Choice.”

Uneeda Biscuit in In-er-seal Packages have revolu
tionized this old method and set an example that has received 
the stamp of public approval, as the sale of over 200,000,000 
5 cent packages attest.

The In-er-seal Package^ insures their quality, cleanliness 
and crispness, because it is airtight, moisture proof, dust 
proof and germ proof.

NATIONAL-BISCUIT • COM PANY

K m

The t'vcntkth annual Convention of th:- 
VounK Men's ('hristlan A.s.soflation of 
Texas will be helii at l.ampases. Mareli 
H to 17. ii’a'lusivoly. The .'■esslon.s will be 
belli in the iiapti.-t cluKch Ol that Cit.v.

Tlv^ imisie will he ehai^e of Fred U. 
Willis of Omaha, Neh.. gt le tal secretary 

of the Y. M. C. A . at that place. The 
Texas Y. M. C. A . quartet vvUi sing fre- 

((Uently. The convention th'-me as an- 
nour.e. li in the oitleial announcement and 
j r o g ’ a.m will he “ Move Forwaril.”

I Tie Twentieth Century New spapers  

H E A R S T ’S CH ICAGO

P e r s

EXAMINER
( M O R N I N G )

H E A R S T ’S CH IC AG O

AMERICAN
( E V E N I N G  A N D  S U N D A Y  )

^ H E  MORNING EXAMINER, in
^  addition to all the news, prints full 

and complete market reports.
P R IC E  ONE C E N T  *

^ H E  EVENING AMERICAN is
^  the best evening newspaper pub

lished. Its editorials make you think. 
They are world-movers.

P R IC E  ONE C E N T .

^ H E  SUNDAY AMERICAN has
X more features and is fa r superior 

to any other Sunday newspaper.
Some o f  the features are:

A  COMIC W E E K L Y , printed in colors. 
E D IT O R IA L  SECT IO N , written by the ablest 

men and women thinkers of the world. 
S E P A R A T E  G R E A T  M A G A Z IN E  of illus> 

trated Information in colors.
S E P A R A T E  SH EET  M USIC  FO LIO , con

taining the latest popular song.

3 i

In  quality o f News, Literary Features and 
Illuistrations the Sunday Am erican

EXCELS ALL OTHERS.
P R IC E  F I V E  C E N T S

Y. M. C. A. Lyceum |

GEO.

City Hall,
Monday night,

R. W EN D LIN G  
The matchless orator, 
in his new lecture—  

T H E  IM P E R IA L  BOOK. 
ADMISSION 50c.

Ol

March 19.—Bertha Kuntz Baker 

March 28.— Haw'thorn Musical-Haw'thorn
Club.

April 20.—Bob Taylor.
♦
o

Course ticket for these four, 
only $1.00. A few more 
sale at Y . M. C. A.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

>ur, A
for o  

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

a/ _ _ fo i  _ ■ _

that the meat you eat has 
been slaughtered and dressed 
according to the latest and most 
approved sanitary methods. Our 
meats would tempt the most del
icate palate because of the abso
lute cleanliness of everything 
we use in handling. Our home 
made lard and sausage have a 
purity that’s all their own.

JOHN WHITE,
514 E. Weathsrford
Phono 1208

Th*' nv nitxT.s of the |m>gram commit- 
f. .. compf i: -' Chaiiis A. Rovntoii, .Inhn 1.. 
Hunter .md W lllt ir  M. l,o\vi.=!. v.liilc vnri- 
cu:* mi*mlM rs of th»'’ I.amp.'is.'is as■.(►oialion 
l’.a\i' t'< I II soh cti il for making the usual 
.Ti raiigcmoiits for the .‘■t.'ite meeting aial 
the reception of the delegates and vlsi- 
ttiis in altendaiii'e.

A ntimher of people will attend the 
convention from tort Worth, among 
whom will he the serretiiry of the loe.il 
a ssoi'i.atien. J. <J. Keews. who will pie 
side at the afleriiooil .session on iliuc'i 
IT.

A summary of the piogram. whieh is 
now In the hands of the local im mber.s, 
folli ov s:

Situnlay evening. March H, organlza 
t'on and welcome addiess. th^ hitter ly  
M. M. White. J.ampasa.s; jisiionse, presi
dent ol the convention.

Sunda>' morning. .March 15. prayer serv
ice. followed hy go.-pel addre.'-ses In tin* 
churfhes of that city.

Sunday afternoon will be devoted to 
ma.ss meetings for ladles and hoys, and a 
college men'.s conference. A men's meet 
ing will he hel.i at the coutthouse Sun
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

A grand tally at the MethodLst Kpisco- 
p.al chureh. south, will t>e the feature of 
the convention Sunday evening.

Bible study, open discussion of ques
tions, In the association que.stion draw«T, 
weak points in the work for railroail men 
In Texas and Its remedy, weak points tin 
the city work of Texas as.soclations and 
an addre.ss by A. (J. Irons of San An
tonio will be the features of the session 
on Monday morning. March 16.

Bible study, religious work conference, 
an address by »\’llliam J. I'arker of Chi
cago. Ilk. and a college work conferen-'c 
will constitute the program Monday a ft
ernoon.

On Monday evening, following a gospel 
.song service, will be addresses by T. S. 
Clyce, J). D., president of Austin college. 
,ir.d S. F. B. Morse, passenger traffic man
ager of the Southern Pacitic Uailway sys
tem. 1 hf- report of the business com
mittee will conclude the work of that 
period.

Tue.sil iy morning will open with Bible 
study, followed hy a business .sos.sion aivj 
an address hy A. F. Ilardie, of Halla-

Tuesday afternoon open parliament will 
he presided over hy J. G. Beeves of this 
city, which will he followed hy an ad
dress hy Rev. David Kverett, D. I)., of 
W.nco.

A gland farewell rally Tuesday evenlna-, 
followed hy the report of the committee 
on resolutitm-s and a farewell will con
clude the Work of the convention.

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JE W E LL  & SON,

The rental agents of the city, lOOO Hous
ton strii-t.

S TE N O G R APH E R S—W e have a goo<l 
s:.)ck of typrv.’i iters {t>r rent. LVKKX..Y 
ei SMITH, 5(;tj Main street.

STORK FOR RKXT— Very good location 
for restaurant or any other hur-ir.ess. 

lU  North Il> u.-t<-n streit. A. Robinson 
o: Co., I l l  North H-iu.ston.

L E G A L  NOTICE

L E G A L  N O T IC E S
S T O C K H O L D E R S ’ M E E T IN G S  

FORT WORTH AND  RIO GRANDE  
R AILW AY  COM PANY STOCKHOLD
ERS’ A N N U A L  MEETING.

of same as provided by law.
Filed February tl. 1903, . '

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
Oity Secretary,

Passed February 20, 1903,
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Recorded in Ordinance Book D 

C37, February 28, 190.3,
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having be«i ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayOT* 
within three days after its passage at 
required by the charter, takes (tfact^ 
the same as if approved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

The annual meetirg of the stoi-Uholdera 
of the Fort Worth .and Rio Ciande Rail
way Con.p.-my will he hi hi .at the lo-n 
ei.al Office of the comi'any in the city of 
1 ort Worth, Ti-xa- ,̂ on Tuesd.ay. April 7. 
l^e.l, at 3 p. m., for the election of a 
hoard of directors and the tran.i.iction of 
su'-h other hueine.sj as may piojK-rly 
come before them.

Cfion th" same day, a* the same place, 
the diieetors will hold their .aiiiiual meet 
ing at 4 i). m.. for the ileetion of offieetR 
.and the trari.saeti.ar of suen other hu. î- 
ixss .IS may properly i-ome before them. 
FORT W O R TH  .\.M> RIO G R AN D K

RA11 AV.\ Y C< >.M PA N Y.
B. F. VOAKC.M. President.

J. P. JONla.'i. Secretary.

HOTEL EMPIRE
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Southwestern Telegraph 
and Telephone Co.

y
X

V

EZSrS

Satisfying—Gratifying S

fiJAVSUj
Nutritious— Delicious

Ask about the Coupons.
POft SALE BV

Tvim er Dingee, Inc.
F O K T  W O K T H . T E X A S
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SPECIAL CARS .VIA INTERURBAN- 1
The Interurban is prepared to run S P E C IA L  cars for select A  
parties, lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information 

A  G E N E R A L  P A S S E N G E R  A G EN T , PH O N E 100. X

FO R R E LIA B LE  INFORM ATION READ T H E  TELEG R AM

Reside nee Ra.tes from One 
to Tw o L)ollA.r3 Per Month.

t
XX

For Contra.ets, 
Telephone m

•X**I“ X *< **X «X »‘X * ’X **X ” X **> X *»> X K *
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Texas
Anchor
Fence
Go.bU. 5

Office Hail, WMndow Screens, J  
Partitions, all kinds of special 4 
wire work done to order. J

See cur work get our prices,

Q U EEN  &  C R E S C E N T  R O U T E
O LD  T R A V E L E R S
Always use the Lu.\urious Service 

of the
Through Sleepers 

S H R E V E P O R T  & N EW  O R LE A N S
TO

N EW  Y O R K  AND C IN CIN N A TI.
All Meals In Dining Cars.

T. M. HUNT.
Trav. Pass. Agt., Dallas, Tex. 

GEO. H. SMITH,
Genl. Pass. Agt., New Orleans. La.

Just wh.Tt docs the Will.icy bill mc.an? 
The WIll.tc.v hK-al option bill Is creating 
much controversy .at to what It means. 
The senator liimself .says it is eminently 
fair, and I don’t wonder that he thinks 
so, for, not V>eing in the habit of Inler- 
f.-ring with the law my.self, I thought so, 
too, upon the first reading. Later 1 con- 
sulteil several good lawyers and now be
lieve I have found out something about 
this hill and what it will do if enacted 
into law.

1. If .a county goes “dry” If this Mil 
becomes law, any precinct In that coun
ty can immediately vote again and go 
“wet.” This destroys county local op
tion vouchsafed to us by our constitu
tion.

Article 16. section 26. reads; “The leg
islature snail at its lir.st session enact a 
law whereby the qualified voters of any 
( ounty. justice precinct, town, city (or 
SUCH subdivision of a county as may be 
de.slgnate<l by the commissioners’ court 
of said county) may by a majority vote 
determine from time to time whether the 
sale of intoxliating liquors .shall be pro
hibited within the prescribed limit.s.”

2. If any pn'einct In a county has 
adopted prohibition and a county election 
is ordered that precinct Is debarred from 
participating in the election. This also 
destroys our rights under the constitu
tion to enact county prohibition.

3. Thks bill raises the number of sig
natures r-oquired to order an election to 
250 and In towns of 500 or over one- 
fourth the numlrer of voters mu.st .sign 
the petition before one is granted. This 
Is unreason.ahle, >f,any men are avers..* 
to .signing a i>etition. yet they vote every 
time to protect the home.

These are some of the provisions In 
this hill, yet It doth not yet appear 
whether these are all the interpretations 
that can be given.
A RROMINKNT \V. C. T. V. WOMAN.

CLYDE HILL RESIGNS
POSITION WITH FRISCO

Olydc Hill, who for the past year h.as 
been as.sisUnt ilty ticket agent for th" 
Frksco, has resigned hks position to ac- 
eept one with the Santa Fe In Houston. 
He leaves for Houston tonight and will 
begin his duties as assistant'city pas.sen- 
ger and ticket agent for the Santa Fe at 
once.

Prior to his work with the Fri.sco he 
was assksiant ticket agent at the Hous
ton and Texas Central and Santa Fe 
union passenger station.

During his stay in the city Mr. Hill 
has made a large number of friends whj 
will much regret his leav4n«.

O R D IN A N C E NO. 861
An ordinance regulating the speed 

and direction of hor.-.es, teams and 
street cars over bridges or ap].roaches 
thereto in the city of Fort Worth.

Re it ordained hy the City Council 
of the city of Fort Wortli:

Section 1. That Section 43fi of the 
revised ordinances of the city of Fort 
Worth be amended so that the same 
shall hereafter read as follows, to-wit:

It .shall hereafter l>e milawftil for 
any person, firm or corporation to 
drive or propel, or cause to be driv
en or propelled by any means what
ever, any horse, team, vehicle or street 
car over any bridge or approach there
to in the city limits of the cdy of Fort 
Worth at a greater ra.e of speed than 
six miles per hour for such horse, ve
hicle or team, and seven miles an 
hour for such street car, and the word 
bridge is Intended to and is hereby 
made to include the viaduct on Jen
nings avenue crossing the tracks of 
the Texas and Pacific Railway com
pany. And it shall be unlawful for 
any person, firm or corporation to stop 
or cause to be stopped any horse, 
team, vehicle or street car upon any 
bridge as heretofore defined or the ap
proach or approaches thereto within 
the city limits of the city of Fort 
Worth for a length of time e.xceeding 
one minute.

And it shall also he unlawful for any 
person, firm or corporation to drive 
or cause to he driven any horse, team 
or vehicle over any bridge as hereto
fore defined or approach thereto in 
the city limits of the city of Fort 
Worth, except as follows to-wit: That 
such person, firm or corporation shall 
drive or cause to he driven said horre. 
team or vehicle on and along the right 
nand side of the bridge, that is, travel
ers going toward the south shall drive 
along the west side of the bridge, and 
travelers going north shall drive along 
the east side of the bridge.

Section 2. Any person violating the 
provisions in Section 1 of this ordi
nance shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor, and upon conviction shaa 
be fineu in any sum not less than one 
dollar or more than ten dollars.

Section 3. All ordinances in con
flict with this ordinance are hereby 
repealed.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take 
effect from and after the publication 
of same as provided hy law .

Filed February 20. 1903.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERV.

City Secretary.
Passe.l under suspension of the 

rules, February 20, 19<';:.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City. Secretary.
Recorded in Ordinance Book D, 

page 630. February 28. 190.3.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved liy the mayor 
within three days after its passage as 
required by tne charter, takes effect 
the same as if approved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y . CIfy, 
A B S O L U T E L Y  F IR E P R O O F . 

Local and Long Distance 
Telephone in every Room 

R A T E S  M O D ER A T E  
From Com Hand or Liberty Stratt 

ferries., take car marked 6th and An- 
.‘Jterdarn Aves., direct to hotel door. 
20 minutes.

From 23rd Street ferry take Cros*- 
town car.s and change at 9th ATenae 
and reach hotel from ferry in i2 min
utes.

From all Ferries. Steamboata and 
Ocean Steamer.s take 9th Ave. Ele
vated Railway to 59th St. which is I 
minute walk from the Empire. 

Headquarters N. Y . Chapter 
Daughters of the Confederacy

All surface cars of the MetropollUa 
System pass the Empire.

Only 10 minutes to principal Theaten 
and shops

W. JO H N SO N  Q U IN N , Prop. | |

R I FA'N S Tabules 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

The B-cent packet is enoagh fo* 
an ordinary occasion. The
lamiiy bottle (price 60 coiu) 
contains a supply lor a ycu.year.

H A N D
S A P O L I

It ensures an enjoyable, inrifoi* 
ating bath; ma'iLCS every poft 
respond, removes dead skin,

5NERQIZE5 THE WHOLE BOP;;
starts the circulation, and leaves a - 
glow equal to a Turkish bath.

V L L  G IL O C E K S  A N D  D R U G O lt f
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A S  A M E D I U M

DIVIDEND  NOTICE |
The Geyser Oil Det-elopment Company; { 

It Is hereby resolved hy the bo.ird of dl- j 
rectors of the Geyser Oil ITevi lopment | 
Company that a 2 i>er rent dividend 1-- 
now declared, to he jiaid on the first day 
of April. 1?03. to all stockholders of rec
ord on the company's books on the 25th 
day of March 1603.

A. M. BRITTON, President.
Beaumont, Texa.s, Feb. 28, 1903.

O R D IN A N C E NO. 862
An ordinance to prohibit the hitch

ing of horses on M.ain and Houston 
streets in the city of Fort Worth

^ ‘ ty Council
Ol tort Vvorth.:
1 heieafter he un
lawful for any person to hitch, stand 
or leave standing upon Main or Hous
ton streets of the city of Fort Worth 
between the .:ours of 7 a. m. and 7 
P. m., any horse or horaos. mule or 
mules harnessed to any wagon car
riage buggy or other vehicle for a 
period of time not longer than thirty 
minutes.

Section 2. Any person violating the 
provisions in Section 1 of this ordi
nance shall be deemed guilty of a mls- 
denieanor, and upon conviction shall 
be fined in any sum not les.s than one 
dollar and not more than ten dollar.^.

Section 3̂  All ordinances In conflict 
with this ordinance are hereby re
pealed.

ordinance shall take 
effect from and after the publication

❖ 0'>

❖ o-i;.

Through which the seller 
msy reach the buyer, the 
house owner the desira
ble tenant or purchaser, 
or through which any 
want may be met,
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^ ? g ^ ^ g g jy jlL P ro inptly D ispose R oom ^
g.eliable 
Ĵ en and Women

F o r  D o m e s t ic  S e r v ic e ,  
C o o ks, H o v jse m a L id s , 
C o e c K m e n .  t t c . .
Easily found througK

The Evening 
Telegracm

' h e l p  w a n t e d — m a l e ^

m i s c e l l a n e o u s  
• • • • • •

S P E C IA L  N O T IC ES
• • • • • ♦  i OR. C

•  wnik
J. McCo r m ic k ,—itvnti.st. Bc-it 

and best prices. Corner Third 
and Main streets.

. hanj, fl. repaired and stored. Best 
-stiK-k. be.st prices, best 

at Nix-Graves.
street.

terms, al- 
3uJ-t Houston

gOOD P< tN The Kvenlm? T.’ learam j •  
wants a younu man in it.-i news di-past  ̂ •  

WfBt who wants ti> be a rejvorter. He i •  
•ust h.ave h. il a fair eibn atien. be ot j •  
^od family, imve an In'-Unatlon for the: o 

and t"' willtmt tr» over!,istini;I.\ ■ •  
îWtle. Clime in and see the city editor.

O.NE liO I.l.AR  per we«k will furnLh 
\oiii parlor, bedroom, dining rcom 

or kitche.n. at NU-Ciuves.

.ANTED—too bedroom .suits and 
•dher lurnituie. NTx-Gra\es.

S. S. SHEPARD, menhant tailor Clean- 
*0K. pressing, repairing and dyeing a 
spectilt.v. 1115 H.iusten street.

n e l s o n  t a i l o r i n g  c o m p a n y — \Vi
have the prices and the goods on easy 

1-OM Main street.

ROOMS TO R EN T

F^^R RENT 1 ii'Sirahle ofijce niorn. stair 
way Sixth and Main str»a t.s; two south 

windows. T. \V. Sydnor. 41.* Rush street.

!

payments.

THE e n t e r p r i s i n g  carriage
worl.ii price.s before going elsKwhere. 
1015 Houston.

•   ̂ PHONE 501 and c.all for Arthur Wood-
•  I ard when you want .a hack.

Ftdt RENT- KiHim, P'x5l. suitable for 
groceiy and meat ra.irket; al.so oftieo 

riKim .oxj'i; briek buildifg Imated a|ip.,- 
.site city h.ill. eoi I'er 1 = nth aiul Jennings 
n\* i.ue. Ai»ply lleigin <t Bom.111. .tt Fort 
Wi'rth granite works.

FOR RENT—Nieel.v furuishid. large 
south rooms, suitaide fur either eoupio 
or several yoting men. With or with
out hoard. Apply to Mrs. J. A. Thomas. 
5114 Main street.

jUBOYS W A NTED  At Telegram office 
to tell pai ers on stre= t.

in t e l l ig e n t  m a n  to call on buslneM 
utd probssional men; permanent posi
tion and goo*1 pay. Man.ager, Box 78. 
Pkiladelphia.

4 • m

"  b e l l i n g  Teacher of Instruinenta.. 
mu.sic. Piano, violin and spec ial rou: s - ' j., 
es for m.andoltn and guitar. Second ] 
fl-'or .Masonic Temjile, Second and .Mai-i' 
streets.

t'P -TO  liATE. newly fnrni.sh.d rooms; 
one large, front UM.m. Jo9 Main.

•  •  • •  •  •

WANTED—Men and women to lea in  
birber tr.adc; right w erks com
pletes; positioiKs guaranteed; tui- 

.tlons earned while learning; write 
for pariifuiars. Muler'a Barber Col
lege. Dalias.

FORT W ORTH  E M P L O Y M E N T  OF- 
FICE—R. .M. t W E .\ . P R O I’K IK T O R . 
1011 M.vi . S I  F E E T . f’ llO.N’ E 3»5.

WANTED- Twii .'.ile.nmen in each state;
tSt and expen e s; pcrniaiient pe.sition. 

Nnlcks Tobacco Works ('•> , p.^nieks. Va.

H ELP  W A N T E D — F E .V iA L E
PONT WORRY about your servant.'. We 
furnish best n-dp free. Phone »39-4 
rtegs. Oilie-. loh West Eleventh.

NURSES’ TRAINING  SCHOOL, Pueblo 
Cote.; six weeKs' course; diploma.^: 
opena April 1. Write.

WANTED—Te'ing I.idy to travel; .sal.ary 
and expon.ses; one that hai< had expe- 

rteBce at soliciting. Addres.s W. H. C.. 
car* Telegi arn.

WAN*lilI)—A wet niirsA for child a 
moath and a h.ilf old. .\pply ,\t on<-e. 
S12 Galveston avenue. O. F. Stevens.

p r o f . V. HREENE. Piactical Piano 
Tuner and Rebuilder, las E.i.-̂ t Se« oiid. 

Teicjihone 979 3 rings.

t h e  FERRELL STORAGE C O .-I 'll ’ 
H 'lston  street. Expert piano moveraJ 
Satisfaetlon guaranteed. Call them uy. ' 
Telephone 281.

F U R N IT U R E  B O U G H T— Or we ex
change new for old; easy pay
ments; wc also repair furniture. R. 
fl. STANULe Y. Third and Houston.

3TEA.M I.ENOVATING WORKS -Car
pets. Rugs. Fcnthera and .Mattresses 
r-novated Scott’s Renovatii;g Works 
1 none 187 ■ Hi.

TO BE MARRIED In Fort Worth you 
must get the best currlag. s. You will 
find tnem at i ’urvU & Colp’s stable, 
phone hi’.

EVERYTHING new at JOE D IEH L’S 
Cl RIO ,-\XD Et.TY STORE, cor-
n- r Eigiith and rleuston.

I R LPLATE  M ir r o r s , pay cash for sec- 
oiid-liand gcobs and sell cheap for cash 
or on easy terms. N. .8. Cunningham. 
40S-8 H 'uston street.

FOR T H E  B E S T  tne market afforda 
and cooked In way t j  make you en
joy what you eat. try Mason's res- 

'■ I taurant, near Tenth and .YLtin sta.

W. T. LADD TRADING CO. for >our fur
niture. stoves and all kinds of house
hold govHJa. Fuisy payments. 91J Main 
“*reet.

F INE PASTURE for horses, $1 per 
month, five miles east of cltv near In- 
terurban milway Inquire 125 S. .Main 
street. W. H. WiNon.

FOit A L L  kinds of scavenger 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

woi k.

SODA FOUNTAINS, show cases.carbona- 
tors, bank fixtures, etc., manufactureJ 
by C. .Mailander <i- Son, Waco. Texa.s. 
Write for catalogue. Prices low.

W A N T E D  To mak-' skirts and shirt- 
vi-aists. 712 Taylor .ittreef.

WANTED--A niir.se. Phone Ts8.

WANTED — I-a<ly .solicitors; permanent 
position; .i.ilary paid from start. .Ap

ply at offlee t^ieen Quality Starch Co.. 
1C12 South Main stu—t.

P E R S O N A L
IF you want to see your face 

And feel so very flue.
Just go down to rUack Riley’s place 

And get a .'•-cent shine.
No. 10u3 Main street.

Q P A K E R  DOCTOkS - Seclalist.s and Sur- 
geon.s; Consultations free; cure weak 

rr»n. nervous dehility. wasting away. 
1 .-ii'eini.atorrhoea. lost manhooif; all private 

— - drseasos of men and women, catarrn of 
head and stomach, piles cured, corns and

_____ bunions cure<l; rheumaiUm cured in two
WANTED Thre.- ftirnDhe.l rooms for ; to five da .s. Honr.%, 11 to 12 a. m. and 2 

light house’Keepiiig; close In. P. D. tj- i to 4 p. m.. 908 2>Iain street. up.italrs, 
ear* Telegram. ; Fort Worth,

SITUATION W A N T E D — F E M A L E

t
EXP.ERrE.NCKD S'CEN’i'GRARH ER  ,ie- 
'alrwi po.sitlon with whole.sjrle firm or 
Bilroid office Steno.. care Telegram.

W A N T E D — TO  B U Y
WANTED 50 sets second-hand furni- 
;■ tare. J. S. Morris. 1204 Hou.stoi;

WANTED TO Rt'Y - .V ho'use of not less 
•4 than four rooms, on w.'st or southwest 
•Id*. Jl'O <Iown. bai.ince monthly pay- 
a»nts. Addr'.-.s. E. J.. c.are Teieg-am.

W A N T E D  TO  R E N T .

W’ANTF.D- Ry man and wife, a house or 
flat, close In. rent not over $ja; ref

erences. .Aildn ss E. W., care Telegram.

F IN A N C IA L
MONEY TO LOAN
ON

DIAMOND3.
W ATCHES.

JEWEI.RT,
ETC.

TEXAS riAMONI) BROKERS.
414 Houston *tre*'L

T. P. DAY, Manager.

W. C. B A L LS W , Expert Watchmaker 
and Diamond Setter. 409 Main street.

D ILLARD  <S. PRESSLEY Cabinetmakers, 
fuintturc repa'rlng upholsterers and re- 
fliilshets. Mirror plating. Phone 727-2 
rings, corner Ji-nnings and Texas.

I AM EXTENDING  my business and 
must have second-hand good.s to meet 
the tlcmar.d o* my Installment and 
rental customers. I also ex<-hange new 
gorsls for old and. theierore. wm pay 
more for second-hand furniture and 
stoves than any other dealer in the city. 
IX L .Recond 74an<l Store, corner First 
.and Houston streets. Phone 1329.

BLIND  MAN even knows that this is 
the place fur nitiber tires and all kind? 

of vehicles r»i»iiied and the place for 
crippled hors.’.s, everything up to (Lite. 
Corner Flr.st and Thrijckmorton strcet.s 
S. P. Schmitt.

Two iiicelv lurni.shed riM.ms 
with boj.rd. For manhsi couple or g 'li- 

tl.-iiicii. Appl.\. '.bill l-jst Third .street.

T’t I RENT With fwiard. furnished or un 
furni.shed desinible naims; southern ex

posure; good locality. I'i22 Rumett st.

ht)l{ R ENT—Two unturnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. .Also hoard an I 

lodging. 4*15 Lipsconih street.

FOR RE.NT Niceiy furnished rooms. 8H4 
T;i\|or street. Hot f»aths and electric 

lights 4iid phone. ilentlenien preferied.

F< iR RENT - Nicely furnished rooms, 
«ilo.-e tff town; good table UiariL 81."> 

Lamar street.

H D T E L S

ATTERBERRY HOTEL, Carendon. Tex., 
Located northwest of depot. Rat-.-1. 
f l .511 to $2 per day. First-class accom- 
nnKiations to traveling public. Free 
sampieriKim In eoiinectlon.

NEW  ARLINGTON HOTEL, Weather- 
toid. Texas—Near all depot.S. Rates Jl. 
$1 5(1. B. R. WOMACK, proprietor.

J B. -Mll.LER ba.s the lin<-st hacks In 
the city, white and black. Phone Js.s 

or 762.

R ILEY ’S HOTEL, formeily Hotel Good. 
Sample-room free. Rates |2 |kt day. 
J. C. RIl.EV & SON, proprietors, Chil
dress, Texas.

P PH O LR TE R K R  A. Brandt, 
ton. Phone 278 1 ring.

106

STOCK YARDS BARGALN .STORE—We 
|>ay the highest prices for .second-hand 

clothing, guns, musieal liiriirumciits and 
jewelry. A. Robinson At Co., I l l  North 
Hou.ston. Send card and we will call on 
you.

Hous- h o t e l  BOWIE, BOWIE, T E X A S -W  E.
Kaln. proprietor. Ihites $2 per day. The 
best conducted hotel in the city. Con
venient to depots and busiuesa center. 
I-arge sample rooms.

CAN AC'COMOD.-tTE a few more tablj 
boarder.s, first-cla.s.s fare. 838 Taylor 

street. I ’hone 1350.

THE SEi'RET of eating fire exposed.
Send J.'ic and f will mall 42 tricks and 

how th“v are done. Askazuma, 109 East 
Twelfth street.

THE BELLEVUE HOTEL—J. H. Stroud, 
proprietor. Rates $1.50 per day. One 
and one-half blocks from depoL All 
departments first-cla.ss. A trial solicited.

T71F .MANSION HOTEI^-C. F. Somer
ville, proprietor. Rates $I per day; 

meals 2a cents. Free bus to and from all 
trains. S|>eoiaI attention paid to home- 
seekers. Wichita Falls, Texas. Best 
roonis In town.

VERNON, TEX., CITY HOTEI___One
block from courthouse, convenient loca
tion. all departments, flrst-ol.ass, rates 
$1.00 per day. A titai solicited.

Pay up your subscription and make an 
er.tlmatc on the amount of ■ ca.sh In The 
T« legrain's money jar. It co.sts nothing 
to make an estimate and m,ay win you a 
handsome .sum of money.

.NATA'rOKir.M STE.YM LA PN D R Y—We  
want laundry glrks. Apply at once.

FD R  S A L E

REPAIRING  first-class sewing machines 
and bicycles. T. P. DAY, 414 Houston 
street.

DR. D. H. HARRIS. Dentist, 
br>tiding. Seventh and M.aln.

2olumbla

HUGH  H. L E W IS , rorner Thirtoenth 
and Main — CloainK out heating 
atoves at actual cost to make room 
for icp boxes and refrigerators. 
Phone 39»>.

SIX PHDTDS AND DNE PHDTO 
BUTTDN for 15 cents. Children un
der 6 years, 10 cents extra. Rains’ 
Tent, corner Ninth and Houston 
streets.

FDR CDRD WDOD, stove and heater 
wood, call up John Toole. Phone 
52.5-4 rings. Fouiteenth and Throck
morton streets.

BE.^^T COFFEE. CREA.M AND  M ILK In 
the city at O. K. Itestaurant, 9o8 Hous

ton street.

QUANAH, TEXAS, COTTAGE HOTEL, 
formerly the St. Charles, remodeled, 
newly furni.sheu. table faro hoinellko 
and served well. Take the cindereil 
walk north of the depot.

DECATUR. TEX., CITY HOTEL—On* 
bloek from business center; accommo
dations first-class. All departments 
su|MTvlscd by Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Lind- 
ly. Props.

BOWIE. TEX., NATIONAL HOTEL—
Evcrvthhig new except the name; in 
business center; fine culslno and pollt* 
attention. Hates $2 per day. T. .1. 
Kooerison. proprietor, formerly of V’er- 
non. Texas. •

R E A L  E S T A T E

R EAL ESTATE AND HLLNTAL AGENT  
—Notary public. Pension clalmbs a spe

cialty. James McNamara, corner Fourth 
and Rusk .strt-cts.

DR, H. D. G R O V E , dentist, careful and 
conscientious work. Room 9, over 
Parker’s drug store.

LOANS on farms ami Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing I^ind 
Mortgage Bank ol Texas, Board of j 
Trade building. I

DR. J. F. CRAMMER, Deniiat. BOfi Main 
street, ever Mitchell’s jewelry store.

building  loans, loans for Improve 
nents. and to extend Vendors and 
Mechanics’ lien notes. F2. E. Solo
mon, attorney at law, room 21, Dun
dee building.

money t o  l o a n  on small farms 
•ad ranches by the W. C. Relcher 
Land Mortgage Co., corner Seventh 
and Houston streets.

loans—*.500 or more on farm.s. Im
proved city property and for build- 
bij. I can invest your money safe
ly  in interest-bearing notes. J. F. 
WBLLIN’GTg *>. JR , Board of Trade 
B in d in g . Phone 827.

— : DR. TAYLOR (Colored)—f-pockallst In
genlfo-ui InniY dl!ieas’'s. 112 W. 11th st.

A. R. EMBREY, carpenter and builder. 
2fi8 West Second street. Phone 684. 
Job work a specialty.

DR. GARRISON, Dcntls'. Th** best Is 
cheni»e.?t. C’orner Fourth and Main 
streets. Phone 729-4 rings.

W ATERM AN 'S IDEAL”
FOUNTAIN PENS.

TR.AIN SCHEDULE.
T E X A S  AND P A C IF IC  P A S S E N G E R  

STA TIO N
Corner Main and Front Streets,

CONNER ’S BOOK STORE. 
707 Houston street. 
Fort Worth, O’exas.

l.ono e x a m i n a t i o n  TABLETS at 10c;
hl.mk books, stationery, baseballs. Irnts 

and gloves; sheet music. Carruthers’ 
Book Store.

Th a i’ f i n a n c i a l  STRAIN  can he re 
lieved by the Texas Ix>an Company. We 

*111 loan you money on .vour pianos, fur
niture. etc., without removal and let you 
pay It back on easy weekly payments, 
f'ourteous treatment nsstired. Call and 

us- Texas lamn Co.. 1310 Mam .st.

m o n e y  to lend on farms, ranehe.s and 
Hty property. T. W. Sydnor. Manager. 

’ P  Rusk street, city.

I DO a n * rMME.VPE r«5f1Mng and Install
ment business and mu.st h.ave good;. 

Therefore I will pay m(,re for .se-ond- 
hnnd furniture and .stoves than .anyone 
else' In the cltv. T.ee Fleming. Ft-eun 1 
and Hou.ston street.?. Telepiionc tlSI. 3 
ritirs.

M .M tPriLM .L A WENDELT, upright pi
ano; almost new. cost $3.'i((; only $200; 

|6 monthly payment.s. Alex Hlrschfcld.

H »R  .Sa T.E T w .' large hotel ranges, sev- 
• ral smill r;inc("; and cook stoves; ea-y 

pa’.'ment.-i. . I*. Parks, sto.'e repairer, 
20-S Houston street. I ’lione 377.

b u s i n e s s  c h a n c e s '
OT$ rOR SALE For small pa.vments 
flown and balanr-e to suit purchas«r. 
^fbold l»an  Company, Room 314, 
w’heat building.

••This  b e a t s  n e w  j e r s e y ”—char- 
prori'rfM] 'jnflor 5^iith Dakota laws 

k few dollar,?. Write for corporation 
blanks, by-law.s and forms to 

fW L IP  I,j\W RENrE. late Assistant 
-  ***~t»tary of .«Jtate. Huron. S. D.

A R C H IT E C T S
®’ W a l l e r —A rchitect and superln- 

^nUent ,8..8 Main street. Ph.me 1766. 
oonis 11-12. Columbia building.

FLER. arehlt»-ct and su- 
F o ^ r t K  T ex ,. ''’" '

f u r n it u r e  r e p a i r e d '

L.-M'IF..8? In frouhle, I will ser.d copy of 
old ph>’alclan'a gu ttniiteed non-lnju- 

rloo.: presi-ription po.sttUely warranted to 
relieve the most obs'ln.'fe ob.-irtietlons. 
monthiv Irregiilnrltle.s, etc., ari'l one 
"tVoman's Satexuard' for 2.5c to help pay 

posf.age and ad' crll-sing. Address In con ■ 
fl(lenee. Mr.s. P. O. Parker, Box 711 St 
l,oul. . Mo.

A B.XNri OF EG YP 'rlAN  PAI.M ISTS— 
I’tlnccss Vonger and her tribe of Eg.vp- 

ti.an rnl'iii.'‘L4 have just arrived in th- 
clty. Past, present and future In the 
life of all from birth upward. Call and. 
be convinced. P.atiafaction gu.ara^v**ed 
or money refunded. Located In teijn.s on 
Pee.an. b-tween Fourth and Fifth (Streetj.

REOF’EN ED —On the only permarjF'nt ba
sis of Mo.^.'ic tile floor and per^ct san- 

lf,ary plumbing One 8 horse powjer boiler 
furrishes an abtindant supply ffT hot ar- 
tesi.an water at all time.'. Entjfrcly reno 
vated. W e can .serve 18 cuitomers at 
once, making this the largcit artesian 
bathhouse In the cltv with/ these Im
provements and the only poliilar priced 
one of its kind In the Pnlteci States. . E. 
Gutzman. Ninth, between/ Main and 
Hou.i-ton. *

.S EW IN G  M A CH .IN ES
NEW  HOME, Do.Tiestl^. White and 

Wheeler and WlUon S'gwlng Machines. 
•S. P  DAY. 414 Housto^n stre*L

I

FOR S.\LE On ea.sy terms; 2d acres.
With 5-room house, barn, artisl.m W'-I'. 

windmill. adjoining (,lenwoo-l addl
thm on south; an ideal pig and cliickcii 
farm. H. H. Cobb, Beard of Tnde  
building.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC.
Arrive (East Buuiid.) I>eav*
6.30 am...........Cannon Ball........  TiiSam.

....S t. Ixiuis Express.... 8; 10 am. 
10:15 am.. .W ’frd and Dal. local. .10:30 am.

........Dallas local .........12:55 pm.
....W ills  Point local.... 3:10pm. 

4:15 pm... Ablb-ne M. and Ex. .. 6:30 pm. 
(West Bound.-

6:20 am.......... Dallas lo ca l.........
7:45 am... Abilene M and Ex. .. 8:40 am. 

11:30 am...M ills Pt. and Ft. W ...
2:55 pm... Dalla.s and YY’frd .. 8:00 pto.
6:10pm........ Dallas I.ocal ........
8:30pm... Rt. Louis Express ..
7:65 pm..........  Cannon Ball ...... ®;30 pm.

. TRANSCONTINENTAL.
(Texarkana, Sherman and I’arl.s.) 

Arrive. I,eav«.
6:10 prn.. .. Fa.sscnger dally .... 8:35 am.

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS.
Arrive. (North Bound.)
8:10am..........  Katy Flyer ...

lo:.55 a ■n... . Passi ngcr li.aily 
19.60 pm .... I ’ssscngcr Irailtr 

(South Bound.)
7 ir. pm.........  Katy Flv-r ..
7:10 am.....  Pas-a ngrr Dally
6~10 pm.. Pas.scnger I»ally

I.,eave. 
. 8:30 am. 
..11:46 am 
. .11:20 pm

.. 8:15 pm 
.. 7:30 am. 
. 6:00 pm.

COT'KJN BELT

L D S T  AND FDUN D

FOUND The plare to get a gotsl bath 
and .sh.Tve for 25 rent.s. Elite latrber 
Shop. 1002 Houston.

---- i--  ... ----- ; -------- :
LOST An sb'trjlcf and other paper.? per

taining to ncrc.s of R. BIss'-ft aui 
vey; liberal 'rew.ard if returned to 708 

stie^ . Jerry F". -EllLs A- Co,

LOST-'^— Black leather bill hook about 
s lv  Inches long: full of receipts signed 

M^ H. Gray. Return to 7(̂ 6 Houston street 
<:4r Telegram office and get reward. M 
H. Gray.

LOST— A pack.age of papers, containing 
bank and other receipt to John Friends 

Five dollars reward. Deliver to Richelieu 
hotel.

LOST At parking-hnu.ses yp'icrday. la
dy’s h.andbag. containing sum of money 

and other articles. Finder return to 8o2 
purnett s'reet and get reward.

LOST--.4 l.ady’s dark n aw  blue co.at 
trimmed with black fafr*ia stm, on 

Jcnnlr.t,-! .avenue betw- en the viaduct an<l 
West !,cuda ,’ treet. F'lndcr plca«c return 
to Th" Telegiam office and get rewae<j

M IN E R A L  W A T E R S
FOR your health’s sake drink mineral 

water—Crazy. Gibson. Tioga and Mil
ford. Phone 815 A. B. Mooie. sol* 
agent 313 Mala mtszzT

Arrive. 
6;2.’i am. 
6.25 pin.

I,cave. 
10:15 pm 
8:20 am

FORT WORTH AND OUNVER. 
Arrive. Leava.
6.10 pm___CoU.rado Express... 9:45 am.
• :55 am.......  W. Falls local ...... 6:00 nm.
6 00 am., .t.'olorado M. and Ex.. .11:10 pm.

FORT WORTH AND RIO GRANDE. 
Arrbe. (Frisco Rvstem.) la*av«.
}0 55 am___ Mall ard Express ... 3:15 pm.
6:00 am... klixed Acom’dtlon .. 9:30 pm.

RED RIVER, TEXAS AND SOUTHERN.
Aiilve. (Frisco R.,stcm.» I.,"ave.
2 55 pm.... IVor'd's Fair Rpl. ...11:05 am.
7 35 pm... Mixed .Ac’mdation. .. 6:00 am.

Arrive.
7: !0 am. 
7:30 pm.

ROCK ISLAND.

.. Fast Express .. 
Mo. River local

l,eav*. 
8:30 pm. 
8:39 am.

SA N TA  F E  UNIDN STA TID N
Cornfir Fifteenth and Jones Streets. 

GULF, CO1.ORADO AND SANTA FE 
Arrive. _ Leave
7:05 am ............ I.lmited ............ 7:15 nm
8:20 pm....... I>ny Expre.ss .......8:.'10pni
7.15 am ....... r>ay Expres.s .......7:.55am
9:00 pm............ Limite«l ............9:10 pm

HOUSTON AND  TEXAS CENTRAL
Arrive I^ave.
ll;5pam .. Dally Aceom’datlon .. 1:05pm 
9:10 prn.... Dally Passenger .... 6:50 pm 
8:05 am ..,. Dally Passenger .... 8:50am

O ALLA 8 -FORT WORTH INTERUHBAN
Cars leave Fort Worth for Dallas and 

Intvrtncdteie points on th* hour, begin
ning at 6 o'clock a. m. and continuing 
until 11 o'clock p. m.

Schedule between Dallas and Fort 
Worth the same as that applying b«tWo«D

1

tea

R E A L  E S T A T E
ALLISON & BURGHER, Real Flstate. 

laiins and In.sur.ance. 601 Main street. 
(Rock Island Ticket Officej. I ’hone 
1800.

r e a l  e s t a t e

I FOR THE NEXT
We.st side. clo.«e In, six-room frame 

cottage, hall, porcheB. servant’s house, 
wood.uhed, chicken-house, ga.s, newly 
painted and pnpend, nice fence and 
shade trees; lot 66x100; price $2,000. 
one-h.alf cash, balance e.i.sy.

( YIVe.st side, four block.s from Main j v  
street, seven-room cott.ige, large hall ! 'f  
with sliding diKirs. porch, (wthroom.

SI

30 Days
(wthroom.

toilcU newly papered, hot and cold wa
ter. gas. ea.st front, lot 58x100; price 
$4,000; terms.

Taylor street, eight-room two-story | X F’ort Worth. Write us or call
' on us for particulars.

Hen ton. Bury & Co. offer for sale 
a splendid re.sldeiiec on Pcnii 
street; also two choice building 
sites. This projH-riy lies In the 
most desirable residence portion

frame, halls, isvrchcs, liathrooni, .«hade 
trees; lot .'(Cxleo; price $3.7oo; oiie-third 
cash, balance ternia

South side, six room cottage, recep
tion liall, tiath, two mantels and grates, 
outhouses, or. ear line, corner lot, south 
and east front; lot 66x103; a bargain 
at $2,400; easy payments.

F’or sale West side, six-room cot
tage, brlejt foundaiion, eement walk.?, 
two-story barn and buggy-house, chiek- 
en-house. shade tiees. nice lawn and 
flowers, south front, corner lot, 5<ixl20 
to alley; price $2,250; easy p.ayments.

F'or Sale- Close in, brand-new west 
side six-room two-.story house, recep
tion hall, mantel and giute. sliding 
doors, bath (|>orcolain tubi. toilet, idas- 
tered; In (act, strictly up to date; lot 
5('xl(i0; price $3,500, $1,000 ca.sh; balance 
terms.

North side, near packeilcs and close 
to Main street, several choice lots and 
half block of ground that we can sell 
at a baigatn if you see us quick, as it 
won’t keep long at figures we have on 
it.

Hemphill street, five-room cottage, 
bath and toilet, electric lights and gas. 
good outhouses, fine mantel and grate, 
sink in kitchen, everything up to date 
and in good condition; lot boxlio to a l
ley; price for short t'.nie only $2,500, 
$1,000 cash; balance by the month.

F’or salei—One four and one live room 
cottage, on east side, good neighbor
hood. barns, buggy sheds; prices, $1,200 
and $1,250; small ca.sh payment.? and 
easy terms.

F'or Sale— Several lots In F'alrmount 
addition, nicely situated; also lots *n 
other portions of city. Some g(XMl 
propositions on Main. Houston and 
ThrcK-kmnrton streets.

IF YOU wish to Sell. buy. rent or Insure 
your property or want money to build 
houses or take up vendors’ notes, sec 
us. ALLISON (Sc Bl.’RGHER,
6ul Main street. Rock Island ticket of

fice. Phone 1800.

ON W EST SIDE— Eight-room cottage.
newly repaired throughout; modern 

conveniences; lot 50x100; east front, 
$1,8(10. Seven-room 2-.story pla.stered 
hou.se, first-rla.'is rejialr. lot oCxloo. east 
front, southwest side, 2 Mocks of City 
Belt ear line; $2,000; $500 down; $25 per 
month thereafter at 8 per cent. Ten- 
room residence close In on ea.st side that 
will rent for $50 per month; $4.04(0.

ROSS (& m ’CHANAN, 
l.and Title Building. Fourth street, be

tween Main and Rusk.

f r a n k  D. JONES 4c ro ., 711 Main st.
Phone 1905—On the west side we have 

a 3-room hou.'e, lot 60x100, artesian well, 
price $850; easy terms. Close In on west 
.side, 4-room c;ottage. lot 50x100. corner; 
price $750; easy terms. We have the 
finest lots In the city seven blocks from 
Main street, on west side. On Railroad 
avenue we have a 6-room house, lot lOOx 
1()0. corner and east front, room for two 
more hotises. This Is the best rental 
property In the city; price $2,000.

FOR S.4LE—On F'ront street. 50x100 back 
to Texas and Pacific switch, for a few 

d.ays. $5,300. I have some lots hi Fourth 
ward for $230 each on easy terms. Have 
many bargains fo offer this week. I don't 
build houses with wind. J. A. Thornton, 
Fourth and Rusk.

THIS SPACE BBLON08 TO W. L. 
LIGON & CO., REAL ESTATE. R EN 
TA L AND FIRE INSURANCE. 610 
MAIN STREF:T. p h o n e  448. FORT 
WORTH. 'TJaX

I
I  H EA TO N , BURY &  G O ., -t
*•* ^«> Victoria Bldg., Main St.« City v
i  s

W E DO NOT tell our busineza to parties 
who are not interested. If yxiu ar* In 

terested in any kind of real estate, call 
on us or phone l;t22. We buy, *ell and 
exchange the EARTH In quantities to 
suit you. It is a pleasure and our bu(»i- 
iiesa to answer questions and show prop
erty.

ELLIS 6. GREENE.
Successors to Jerry F. Ellla & Co..

708 Main, Wella-F'argo Office. 
Phone 1922.

T. A. CAMBRON AND 1. T. VALENTINE
(Attorney at I.aw). comprising the firm 
of T. A. Cambron & Co.. Real Estate. 
Loan and Rental Agents, 200 Main 
street, are piushing their husine.ss and 
respectfully solicit your patronage In 
their line.

GEO. W. PECKHAM &. CO., Real Estate. 
310 Hoxie Building. We have a good 
line of customers and it will pay you to 
list your property with us at once.

66,000 acr«8 of land in La Salle county, 
Texas, at 62.00 an acre. W. H, 
Graham &. Co., Cuero, Texas.

Why
N ot
W rite

Or Come to See me. I 
might have Just what you 
want, i am satisfied 1 
have.

C. L. SM ITH ,
Real Estate and Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1567, 610 Main St^

LEW IS & POW ELL -602 Main street, 
Reott-Harrold butldlng. Phone 1840.

RANCH—12 miles from Fort Worth we 
have a bargain in 650 acres of fine prai
rie land. About one-third Is fin* black 
agricultural land; balance has heavy 
turf of mesqulte and sedge grazs. It if 
al fenced and cross fenced. Abundance 
of water on the place. Wo consider thia 
land a snap at $11 per acre.

We can build you a hom* In North 
F'ort Worth on very easy payments,

ON EAST SIDE—Corner 50x100, east 
front, v.'lth five-room house, convenient 
to car line and business part of city. 
Price, $900.

FOR INVESTMENT we have a fine new 
seven-room modem cottage, on Jennings 
avenue, rents (or $25 per month. Price. 
$1,900.

ON SOUTHWEST SIDE—Two houses on 
very large lot. In fine, neighborhood, 
rents for $25 per mon^h. Price, $2,000.

ON QUALITY H ILL—Vacant lots, 50x160, 
east front, back to 60-foot street. Price. 
$850.

ON HOUSTON STREET—Nicely located 
business property. Price, $4,000. Thte 
is a snap.

W E HAVE a bargain In one of the beat 
lots on Main street. Call and see us.

LEW IS & PO W ELU  
602 Main street, Scott-Harrold Building, 

Phone 1840.

A. N. EVANS & CO.,
Real Estate, Loan and Rental Agents.

f o r t u n e s  in  r e a l  e s t a t e
r.ualnfSB property i» cheaper today in 

Fort Worth than In 'Waco. El Pa.'o. a 
la.s Houston or Pan Antonio. Why not 
Invest now? Three to five years from 'o- 
day F'ort Worth will lead them all Df »  * 
sure Inve.stments. bu-slness property Is the 
siinst. Byers A Trice hsve a It-'t of 
bargains for Income or speculation^ We 
run sell you business lots from 1(99 
$20.tHi0. We have lots on Houston street 
at prices that will soon double in value 
(or you. Don’t think you will buy cheap
er. A small amount down has often 
started the fotmdation of what grew to a 
(ortun*

-jtA -

Bargalns In City Property.
AN ELEGANT two-story Tramo residence 

of eight rooms, lot 100 feet front, with 
water, bath, bam, fences, et<L Price. 
$3,000; terms $500 ca.sh. balanee lo suit.

NICE FOUR-ROOM frame cottagi^ South 
Side, good neighborhood. Price,
$10(1 eash and $20 per month.

A NICE NEW  eight-room frame PMk' 
denre on Jennings avenue, with 
modern conveniences, two story bAm, 
picket fence, all new. Price, $1,900;
one-third eash.

TWO-STORY brick butldlng on Hou.ston 
street, well located and rented. Price, 
15.500; good terms.

THE PRETTIEST vacant lots in the city, 
in the Gold.smlth addition, lying between 
Jennings avenue and Main street 
Priced from $260 to $350. Al.so lots In 
the Flmory College addition, from $200 
to $350 per lot; terms one-fourth cash, 
balance one. two and three years.

W E HAVE money to loan for building 
purposes. If you desire to build se* us.

A. N. EVANH & (20..
708 Main street.

W H Y  P A Y  R E N T ?
When you ran buy a six-room f r a « *  

h((use. closets, pantry, porche.s, hydnuit. 
barn, servant s house, lawn, pretty trees, 
cement walks, hedge fence, shrubbery, 
corner lot. 66x100 to alley, south front. 
Price $1,800; $100 eash. balance $25 pef 
month. M. L. CHAMBERS & CO..

* M9 Main street.

BETTER THAN RENTING— $100 cash 
and $26 per month buys a six-room, 

frame residence, porche*. p*ntr>-. closets, 
hydrant, servant’s house, bam, hwn. nico 
fruit and shade tre(M». c(mrient walks, 
hedge fence, shrubbery, corner lot. 55x100 
to alleT. south fremt. Price. $1,800. M. 
L  Chamber* 3k Co., 809 Main street.

ED U CA TIO N A L
elocutloD,W. W. HEATHCOTE. M A., 

oratory, dramatic arL 40$ Houstate
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MANDAMUS HEARING
SET FOR MARCH

SUIT AGAINST THE CITY BY J. W. HERBERT COMES UP 
THIS MORNING IN FEDERAL COURT AND DATE FOR 
TRIAL IS FIXED-GRAND JURORS ARE IMPANELED AND 

■ ■ START WORK - )
ThB Vnlted SUtes circuit and dlatrict 

I flourts convened this morninfc with Judno 
Bryan of the Eastern district of Texas 
pcMldlns. The followlnf? officers were 

I present at the openlnR session: J. If. 
' Finks, clerk: William H. Atwell, district 

attorney; Deputy Marshals Parish and 
Warden. United States Marshal OeorKa 
H. Green Is in Washington and was un
able to be present. JudKe Edward It. 

1 Meek Is holdinjc court at Paris.
MANDAMUS HEARING

The mandamus proceedings against the 
city of Fort Worth Instituted by J. W. 
Herbert, came up for setting and the 
date for hearing was fixed for March 27.

Other cases disposed of during the 
morning were as follows:

No. 168—Mrs. Cornelia Adair vs. A. J. 
Askey; continued by plaintiff.

No. 237—Matador I^nd and Cattle 
Company vs. Mrs. Annie 13. Cooi>er; con
tinued by agreement.

No. 199— Frederick P. Olcott vs. Robert 
Moody: continued by agreement.

No. 240—Interstate National Bank of 
Kansas Cit.v vs. John I.edbetter: reset 
for March 27.

No. 252—G. H! Deshiell vs. Tcxa.s and 
Pacific Railroad: reset for March 20.

No. 253—S. B. Glazner vs. Texas and 
Pacific Railroad: reset for March 23.

No. 254—Lela Duvall vs. Texas and Pa
cific Railroad: dismissed at defendant’s 
cost.

SUIT FILED
The suit of J. E. Nolan vs. the St.

Louis and San Francisco Railroad was 
filed today.

GRAND JURY CHOSEN

The grand jur>' was impanelled thi.s 
morning, sworn in and at once began 
work. W. I. lYciitberly of Grnpi-vlnc was 
sf lected ns foreman. The oilier mem
bers are as follows:

W. S. Carpenter. Qua nab. Hardeman 
count.v: L. K. t.yles. ..Vniarillo, Potter 
county: James I. rdekerson, Moheetie, 
Wheeler county: Nath Webb, Thtirber. 
Krnth county, O. Ziegler. Henrlett;;. 
Clay county: John Ott, Thurher. Erafh 
county: J. L. Jones, J.acksboro, Jack 
county: W. W. Kilpatrlek. Comanche. 
Comanche county; WaltiT Rosenburg, 
liecatur, \t’isi> county; J. L. Jeffries. Dc- 
catur, Wi.se county; W. A. Isb, \’<rnon. 
Wilbarger county; James Owen. I‘a l) 
Pinto. Palo IMnto county; J. W. Nash. 
Grapevine, Tarrant county; J. M. Clark 
Mansfield. Tarrant i-otinty; Cliarles Coon. 
Mineral Wells. I’.alo IMnto cotinty; J. W. 
Hornliaek, Decatur, Wise county; W. A. 
Trembly, Grapevine. Tarrant county; W. 
R. Meier, 'I'hurtier. Krath county.

FEDERAL COURT NOTES
S. P. Green was apisilntcd btiillff for 

the grand July.
J. I*. Gault was appointed court crier 

and W. Z. Manche.ster bailiff for the 
court.

Thomas BotLs, of the firm of Baker, 
Botts. Baker <t Lovett of Houston wa» a 
visiting attorney at the court today.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM.

May be K ing of Belgium

^ t f A R O H

(Copyright, 1903, by W . R. Hcarst.)

VETERANS AND SONS 
DISLIKE OPPOSITION

 ̂ Thi.s youngster may some time be the king of Belgium. He is Prince Leopold 
'o f !• landers. His father. Prince Albert, is heir apparent to the throne and Prince 
. Leopold Is his oldest son.

Resolutions heavily scoring Hon. Clar
ence Stewart of Tarrant county for his 
opposition to the appointment of a clerk 
for the Confederate home at Austin were 
passed yesterday afternoon both by the 
R. E. Lee camp of Confederate Veterans 
and by the Sons’ camp, both of which 
were in regular session at the <*ourt- 
housc. The rc.solutlons passed by the 
Veterans’ camp were as follows:

Resolved, That this camp is deeply 
pained by the conduct of Clarence Stew
art. one of the representatives for this 
county in the legislature, in opposing the 
bill recently jiassed by the house provid
ing for a clerk to the superintendent of 
the Confederate home; and,

"2. The camp, in the name of the eight 
hundred mcmebrs and the 1.500 Confed
erates of this county, earnestly refiti'st 
Mr. Stewart to withdraw any further op
position to said measure and lnsl<ad of 
oppo.sing to cordially supi>ort thi.s and 
ail other reasonable measures i>r(>posed 
for the pro|K'r conduct and maintenance 
of said -home.

"3. That the adjutant of this ramp be 
directed to forward to Mr. Sti-wart a 
copy of these resolutions.”

THE SONS’ RESOLUTIONS  
’’Whereas, It has come to the atten

tion of R. tZ. Leo camp, Cnited Hons of 
Confeucrate Veterans, that Hon. Clarence 
Stewart, a representative in the Texas 
legislature from Tarrant county, is op
posing a bill pas.sed by tbo legislature 
which provides for the appointment of a 
clerk and bookkeejjer for the Confederate 
home: anil,

‘•Where.t.«. The appointment of such an 
official mu.st lx- conceded on the grounds 
of gooti b-jsiness to be :i necessity for 
the proper conduct and correct manage
ment of that grand in.stltution; and.

“Whereas, It is the earnest desire of 
the Texas dlvi.sion of the I'nited Sons of 
Confederate Veteran.s. a patriotic brsiy of 
young men who contribute a large per 
cent of the taxes of this great state, that 
nothing shall be left undone to care for. 
protect and safeguard the Interests of 
these grand old soldiers in tlieir declining 
years; therefore, be it

”Re.«oived, by the twelve hundred mem
bers of the R. E. Ix'e camp. I'. S. C. V., 
of Fort Worth. That Hon. Clarence 
Stewart in his opposition to this timely 
and useful measure, does not represent 
the .sentiment and wishes of a verj- larg.* 
majority of hl.s con.stituenls. ;>tid it Ls a 
source of deep regret and sore disap 
pointment on the part of his many 
friends in this camp that the honorable 
gentleman should have u.ssumed such .'i 
position; and. be It further

“Resolved. That we remind the honor
able gentleman that ho occupies his hon

ored position by virtue of the suffrage of 
the people of T.arranl county, and it is 
his solemn duty to voice their wishes and 
that we earnestly leriuest him to desist 
from further opposition to this as well a.s 
all other measures for the betterment of 
conditions at the Confederate home, an 
Institution in which cver>- citizen of Tex
as feels a just pride; and. be it further

“Re.solved. That the adjutant of thi.s 
cami> be directed to ;iend a copy of these 
resolutions to the Hon. Clarence Stewart 
an<l that he furnish .a copy to cver>’ pa
per in Tarrant county and also to tb* 
Dallas News.”

COMMITTEES APPOINTED
The rif-w eoTnm.iti'ler of R. E. Lee 

camp. Confcdei.iie' Veteran.s.W. T. Shaw, 
)irrsldeil yesterday for tlie first time and 
announced the following list of apjiolnt- 
m»uits:

Executive committee- I. J. Mayfield. 
> li.-^lrman; I,. H. Atlwell, L. C. Vaiigh:tn, 
W. D. Farris.

Fbiani'c - J. B. Littlejohn, chairman: 
E. W. Yeatis, J. H. Murphy. M. B. Loyd, 
H,.C. Edrlngton.

Mortu.'iiy J. J. ilclton. chairman; J. 
C. Richardson, ,T. J. Brim.

Ex.amlnation—H. C. McGar, chairman; 
W. L. Norwood. J. H. Dunlavy.

Hlstorii- G. C. Cummings, chairman; 
K. M. V'an Zandt, S.. P. t:reene.

C O R P O R A T I O N  C O U R T ’ S
T W O  D O L L A R  M O R N I N G

I  AMONG EXCHANGES |

It was two-doUar morning in corpora
tion court today, and more fines of tliat 
Bmoiint were a.ssc.sscd than of any other 
kind.

Robert Speed plead guilty to disturbing 
the peace and got the first $2 and co»t>  ̂
Similar fines were assessed against Frniik 
Massey, charged with an affray. Lula 
Groves got a like fine.

Daisy Straus, who was charge with u.s 
ing abusive language sometime nliout th** 
Ides of Mareli, was fined $5 and costa 
Walter O’Meara, wlio w:is fined $5 and

costs Feb. 24 for hitting a man who said 
he was “straight Irish.” was dismissed, 
berausc of earnest petitions on his be 
half. It co.st Bernice Jack."on $1 and 
cc.sts because she became intoxicated, 
while William Sjirlngle got off for a 
similar offense because he said ho wouM 
lose his job if ho h.ad to serve time, and 
declared solemnly he would never gef 
drunk again.

Jesse Redman, a ITi-year-oId boy. wno 
Is said to have ran away from his hom»« 
in the country, is Ix'lng hedd by the polic-j. 
His case comes up tomorrow.

Clarksville Times: Half sick and half 
btisteil, dog tired and dlsgu.sted—we of 
Red River are sore oh the mud; mired up 
to the collar, soaked through to the hol
low—we are mad as the mischief and 
thirsty for blood.

Hall County Herald; Governor Ijtn- 
ham's first veto will*-be generally aji- 
plaudcd by the people of Texas. Th > 
old gentleman doe.sn't believe in all thi.s 
new Tangled streaked Ititermarrytng. H - 
think.": lov*‘ and marriage both a business 
proposition and th.at the people shoul i 
nuit falling in love with their steprlaugh- 
tets. sti'pfathers and the like.

Farm and Ranch: Good butter? Wh.at 
a rarely in the.se tlajts! No wonder th.it 
it retails for 40 cents per pound In our 
towns. In Mexico they rarely see good 
butter. Texas Is very near to Mexico. 
Under exl.sting market conditions It is no 
woniler that i>roc*iss butter and jtfile olco 
are coming Into Texas by the car load. 
There Is room in Texa.s for .'lO.OOO goo<l 
dnlr>'men anil 1,000 up-to-date cream
eries.

Colorado Spokesman; Flattering re
ports come in from the I’ecos country of 
range and stoik conditions. It is .sal'i 
that though tlie fine season imt in the 
groiimi by the three goo.1 snows th.at 
have fallen in that section. Grass will 
rise earl_v and the ranchmen will he cn- 
abU-d to market their steers at least six 
Weeks earlier than coninioifiy.

Voting County News; At tlie residents* 
of the bride’s mother near Proffit. at 7:30 
p. m., Feb. 27. Edley Prifohett and Mis. 
Eva Tankersloy were married. Rev. Sum
mers. of Throckmorton, ollle'.atlng. ’Tlie 
groom is ,a young teacher of much prom 
ise .and Intelligence, and the lirltle is toe 
accomiillshcd d.anghtor of the late W. 1.. 
Tankersley. ’They will I.-ave this week 
for Ftirt Worth, their future liomo.

Carrolton News; C. J. King of F'oet 
Wi iih is in our town, the guest of his 
friend. V. M. P,arton.

County Judge John B. Llttler of BIc 
Springs. Texas, was in the city today on 
his wa.v hoint' from Austin.

The westbound morning p.ossenger on 
the Texa.s and Pacific was well loaded 
with pas.sengcrs for HI raso. and two ext’'ii 
sle"t>ers were added to The tr.ain here. Fe'v 
left, however, from Fort Worth, the ma
jority of the crowd having gone last nlgrl

There is still a heavy movement of 
oranges from California. From se»ent-,-- 
flve to lOo c.ars are lielag received daily.

An enjoyable sacred concert was given 
last evening at St. Paul’s Methodist Epis- 
cnp.al church, under the direction of Rol- 
lln M. Pea.se. The other soloist.s were Mls.s 
Mcl,atiphlin. Mrs. Smith and Mr. Johnson.

Owing to the bad weather, the stereop- 
tirnn lecture to h.nve been given at the 
Tnhernaele f ’hrlstlan church has been 
postponed until Friday night.

him with theft from person, on complaint 
of a man said lo ha a blacksmith from 
Thurher, was dismissed this morning from 
lack of prosecution.

The man alleged that Griffin "touched” 
him for several hundred dollars near the 
Standard theater, but -when the case was 
called Saturday he failed to appear to 
back up Ills charge. This morning the 
case was again called, and as the com
plainant failed to appear, was dismissed.

P A V E M E N T  O F  S T R E E T
IS NOW C O M P L E T E D

REMAINS OF DR. MeJUNKIN
ARE SENT TO DALLAS

TERRI-:!,!,. Texas. ,Mareh 9.—The re
mains of Dr. S. W. Me.Iunkln. second as- 
.sistant pliysiciaix of the .asylum, who died 
ytsterday. were shipptxl to Itallas today 
for interment there.

The pavement of Main street from the 
Texas and Pacific tracks to the end ot 
the Texas and Pacific reservation has 
been completed and the street was thrown 
op-en this morning for use.

The Improvement over the old mud 
holes that existed a few weeks ago is too 
great for comparison. The cxpen.se of tne 
paving (the distance was about fioo feet) 
was paid liy the Texa.s and Pacific Rail
road Company and the Northern Texas 
Traction Compan.v. on the same basis as 
the regular city contracts.

ITEMS FROM TOW N OF CLAUDE

A Car of Hay Sells at the Rate of $10 
Per Ton

CI.AUDE. Texas, March 6.—I,ee Biv
ens. an Amarillo stockman, bought one 
car of hay at $10 a ton from A. T. Col
lins.

Thi.s is the first fair day Claude has 
had in two weeks and there i.n great loss 
of cattle all through the county, caused 
by the cold spell.

DUNLAP HATS

S P R I N G  O P E N I N G

W ASHER BROS,
Century Building Eighth and Main

A C C R E D I T E D  A G E N T S  FOR
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

MISS BALL CHOSEN SPONSOR
At the meeting of R. E. I,ee camu Ml.-«s 

Vlrgie Bull w,as elected simnsor for the 
camp at the New Orlenn.s reunion. Mis? 
Ball was jiresent at the meeting and 
thanked the Camp for the honor con 
ferred.

At the meeting of the Sons’ camp Ml.s.i 
Fannie Yeates was recommended as lirig- 
ade spon.sor at the New Orleans reunion.

OTHER BUSINESS “ “
Among other huslnes,s d|s|>osed of at 

the meeting of the Veterans’ camp wa.s 
the pas.sing of resolutions on the death of 
the late W. N. Paxton.

Miss M. K. McDougal. representing the 
'Anna I,ee carter chapter, ilonated $10 
[toward the fund which will be u.sed in 
marking the graves o? dead comrades.

N E W  SENATORS SWORN IN
, W ASHINGTON. March 9.—Senators 
J Stone of Missouri. O.alllnger of New 

Hampshire and Clarke of Arkansas were 
sworn in in the senate today. Clarke
went to the speaker’s desk alone.

MURDER MYSTERY UNCHANGED
BUFFALO. . . Y., March 9.—The Bur

dock murder mysterj- remains unchanged 
today. The police are working quietly. 
Nothing was given ouL

C A S E AGA IN S T G R IF FIN
IS DISM ISSED T O D A Y

Rev. Camp conducted a quarterly meet
ing at the Riverside church last night.

Adam Herbert and family spent Sunday 
in the country.

Mr. Wilber has begun building a new 
residence in Riverside.

A case agaln.st Jim Grlfflin, charging
HAVE YOUR SUIT CLEANED  AT

Gaston Bros., 906 Houston sirecL

SRubber
AND

Bools
Men's Storm Sandal Rubbers, all sizes...............  7 5 C
Boys’ Storm Sandal Rubbers, sizes 11 to 2 and 3
to 5 ......................................................................... ....

Men’s Arctic Overshoes, gusset front, best ri’aal- 

Ity ...................................................................... ? 1 5 0

Wen’s Brown Ducking Waterproof Rubber S I0
Boots 2 iA 100

Ladles’, Misses,’ Youths’ and Boys’ Rubber 1. ts
At ................................................$125 and S I 50 '

B R O T H fe w a .

Century B’id’i ,  t l i l i t n  and Main

F a n c y  E le c t r ic  

a n d  G a s  

C K a u n d e l i e r s
Add one-third to the looks of your residence and increase the value 
of your property 25 per cent. Our show rooms contain over 160 
different kinds, and we carry a larger stock of these goods than all 
other dealers in the city combined.

Ask to see our Chandelier rooms on second floor.

A .  J. A N D E R . S O N
G E N E R A L  SPO R TIN G  GOODS

410 a.r\d 412 Houston Street Fort Worth. TexaLS.

The Ethan Allen Dungeon

(Copyright, 1903, by W . R. Hcarst.)

Thi.s picture show.s how the dungeon under the old hall of records looked 
when the workmen broke into it the other day and for the fir.-.t time in 147 yeu* 
let the light of day into it. Into tills dungeon Etlian Allen. Nathan Halo and oUiar 
revoIutionar>- heroes were confined.

^  Uhroton Out o f  Em ploym ent b y  the S u g a r  l^ ru ^  4̂
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IDLE SUGAR WORKERS

The above picture shows idle sugar workers on the river plw^^FIve ^tho^mi
pier. Five thotuaud men and boys were thrown out of emplo>*ment In the Brooklyn relln:
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